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Cereospopa leaf-spot {Cergospora betlcola Sacs.) of sugar 
"beets > presents on© oT the most serious probleiis confi'ontins 
tba susar beet industry. 3y tlie destracticn of the leaves dur­
ing the sro"iiing season, it reduces not only the jield of oeets 
bat the purity and the percentage of sugar- as -ffell. Ilearly 
every sugar 'oset section or the vorld has s"ci:?fer©d from this 
disease, in :nany instances the losses haTing aoioiinted to 50 per 
cent tSie crop- In this countrys the loss for Io«7a alone in 
1925 "sas estiJKated at one-<raarter laiUlon dollars.. Ho beot 
jgrosins section has escaped entirely^  alti^ ugh the irrigate 
districts of ITtaha Idaho and California have suffered leas thai 
those of the siore hussid areas. Under clirsatic conditions such 
as those of IcTi?a and neisl:3xjring states, tlie disease "becoses a 
yearly menace to the industry and is probably the one isosc im­
portant lisaiting factor in this s^ tion of the TJnited States, 
In order for the sogar beet industry to flcm--ish in Xowa, 
some adeqraate leaf-spot control methods ^ suitable to the agri­
cultural practices of the state, are necessary.. In order to 
acocffi^ ish this objectiirej it -srss decsed necessary to learn 
Kore of the relationships betv^ een the organism and the enriron-
seatal factors surroimding it« IJJhile the host range had been 
—S"*-
caf little isas actually kso'SR ^ ogsrfi-
ii!^  tSie Isast plsats 'sMcb si^ t 'be cosjajsn .Sugar 'f>e©t 
s2?sas.e Slie e<mt3?o.x seasjzs^ s asi'TOoaiisS sesd'sd to 'be 
feestsd est ts defearaine theil? miXtiei izssd®? So'sa cpMitions^  
tM.s S21 aSiSiS# 0(K?eospo$® leaf-soot issas fz^  Kspee 
ansles# til© jKarpcsea of" ssy b© •stat.«d ^ ss fc^ otst CX) • 
estasEd our ps-oseat ^ osieag® ot th^  s»awt:h baM.-ts ts? CQ3?c.ospgga 
betlgolag (2) to thB pathogissiieife^  iSjiS li©st range ct ?&S3 
CirsaniS2.4md (3> to eostrol i©af-j?pat efpM^ siss tIa?CK2g!i 
<5£.tics. of eoltas*®! pi^ 'actiees,, and application of fimgicides. 
EXFSmiSriTAL RSSUIffS 
Qrcmt'h Habits oS Cercospora Beticola on Artificial Liedia. 
Before Kacri accurate iTifortiation could lie ojtainod, ajout 
tlie pathogenicitj and }:ost range of Cercospora beticola, it was 
evident tbat isore needed to be Icnovsm aiX>nt the hacits of 
the or-^ rJ-sn. She inaaility to produce coaidia aoundantl;; on 
artificial aedia at will was a seidous difficulty in studying 
its biolo^ --
Pool and McKay (50) reported tixaj -sfere uaa jle to secure 
conidla of C. beticola in par© culture, 'A'iiile Saggar (25) liad 
previously reported tbat he was -uEfiiile to secure conidia of C-
oeticola he ei&plojed methods that -sere successful rritV; G-
apii« T s^nsel (  7 2 )  -unacle to produce oonidia in quantity 
when using plant tissue, various Tritaadns, aethyl and ethyl al­
cohols or alternation of teaapez-atxires, but secured "sroals produc­
tion of coi-idia oj use of a chlorophyll solution in ^ rape su^ ar 
a^ediun- Schnidt ( 60) oaltursd £• beticola on a 2 per sent ex­
tract cf su^ ar beet leaves aad found tl":ist ne secured the most, 
-••.otLidia l^ien he alternated the teapsrature fro32 25® to IS^ G. 
Gi'ooth. 'was also secured on various sterile leaf tissues, such, 
as "oeot, ne^ ti©, spinach and fuchsia, out conidial production 
producticsi ms not sontioned. Cocjns and liS-Ttier ( lo) £« 
betlcola TOU on standard isadia but bset leaf a'^ -ar proired to oe 
tiie 220st satisfaetorj-. Gonidi^ x ^ 9j?e produced over the entira 
colcsny, smt in greater nusiber^  along the isargins. liagel ( 45) 
£• beticolaj £- davisii Ell- & Ev«, £• dubia (Riess) IVint., 
pass.5 and £. setariae Atk. on. potato cisxtrose and 
sagar oeot leaf extract a^ r^ •srith acamdant conidial prodtictiosi-
The conidia appeared on the caltiires wit>iin So-'VS hours after 
either isolation or transfer and continued to be produced for 
abcat 48 hours at a asaxiisasi rate, after wrJLch the production 
rate decreased rapidly. 'Eiien transfers were siade evevj tliroe or 
four d&js, sporalation wa;^  contiaaed at a comparatively hi^  
rate for an indefinite period of tise. Spoen ( l ) sijggested 
that tl2© dec3?ease in p2»oduction of conidia oy tne cultures sdght 
OQ due to autolysis. 
pool and iScEay (50 ) determined the optiaasss tesiper'atiire 
for tlie mycelial growth of 0^ . betlcola to be aoout 25^ 0. and 
this temperatare •was later siiosn by ?iellos (70), Scbiaidt (60), 
Coons and larsisr ( 10 ) and llagel ( 46 ) "^ o oe optimm for conidial 
prod-action as troll. Eillian ( 36 ) foond conidial prodactioa to 
be favored aj dessication, although it varied -with the species 
and Eiodia used* WMIq aoiae conidia •^ ere being produced in piire 
cultar©> Hagel ( 46 ) seeaas to Isave been the only one a ble to 
produce theai quickly in atjandance at wilX. Using Hagel*s TnQti':od 
of conidial production, it isras readily possible to irske a de-
«»S-» 
tailed study of the growth Mbits of tiie pathogene.. 
Yeget^ tiv© grcfgtii and sporalatior: of Ces^ eospom beticola* 
Tiis study "oegan iiith tJse isolati««i of tha patliogene frca 
an infected su^ ar beet leaf obtained at Kaaawhs, Iowa, in the 
fall of 1931, On artificial ssedia it foraed the typical 2lo^  
growing, dsass mt of rTceli'.2s. The subisargsd ajyceli-usi ccnsis-
tsd of the typical short, swollen olive-greenish ceils, labile 
the aerial ayceliuB wss slow growing, dark gray at first and 
later ligiLt gray* T'he coaidiophores "s-are an olive grec.i •s^ itn 
a 3aide of and ssrs Jaome fross one to several ia a cluster 
over tlie rat» Tliay i^ astiraid 4-6^  x 20-7CP# ^ tb. fros 1 to S 
S9ptations« !s?h© coesidia were colorless, neasarirj^  1.5~i^  s 
SO-*lc^  ^1:1 tb. fros 2 to 15 ssptations. 
In pare c*altare, tHe ^ .rst conidia be^ as. to apps-ar 
12 to 20 hours aftsr sithcr s.a isolation or a trajisfer. Tha 
optizssza production took place at fros: 48 to 96 hours after trans­
fer* Sfter 4 days, the aaaber of conidia docrsassd rapidlj tia-
til, aftsr 12 days, there -ser© a boat on©-fifth as ssasy produced 
as in 3 days. 
The production of ccnidie ab-^ sadantly and at tsIH tszs one 
of tie sost progrsssivs steps in tho stadj of the t-ioloi^ ' of 
Cercoapora oeticola« It ijffls^ diately placed in the bsn^  of tiie 
invostigators a tool useful in srorj pMas of laisoratorj re­
search dealing srith the orsanisa* 
Sie first steps in, the foj^ sation of ccnidis. ^iacler aazaaal 
eoiiditlons appear to be the iJiillding up a sisail scle2?s>tial sass 
of" iiypte©- F2?o^  tl2is aass. one to several h^ fplrjae g2?«i^  -apri^ it 
and becaK© conl<ilopiu>3?©s- IS' pr-cduced on soft daeayed. tissue, 
t^ ej tiVGre fi'sq-aentlj £>ome singly-, as sisovcn in C-B of fig,»l«j^  
vi'as dra'SBTi. fs»ajji an infection on the decaysdl cotjledce^  of 
a v/aterj".slcsi. seedling- IiV on the ot>iep }ian.d, th© tissue 
firai., <x)aiidiopho3?es -wepe- prssduced iix groups» as s::o5rrj. i^ i 
C~D of fis» 1. 
At fipst t!ie ccrd.diophors iffs.s -a2;"<iiffe3?e>iti&te<i. lAtcx's as 
it tlje tip bscasje sc^erh&t iigliter in color*, the proto-
pls-sn less dense &2id soraswAiat j^ raruzlar. Cno or sore sep-
taticsiE appeared at the baae of the cosidiopiiope biit these r^ ere 
in the dairfsr^  dense protoplasisic po3?tion. Jhe tersinel por-tlon 
"oeciise more tr&iispareat- Hea?© ajrid there aggre­
gates of oil droplets appeared.^  a» illustrated in B-D and Q of 
fig. 1. In s. s:-iOrt tiias, at the basal end of this seKi-traris-
par^ t portion, the oil droplets b©ea:ris j?sar© closely ag^ eoSted 
'and in addition, there an a^ i^ rs^ satiojc. of the cjtopias3j-
Soon the latter or^ tnised into a granulRr "osnd extendins across 
the iiyphae, f-his 'mzid seemed to begin. foraiir?.g froir- ei titer -Erall 
and grs-doally extended across tii© intesrvenius space- The band 
then becaise r»re dense and at tlie sarae time a slight deproscion 
appeared in the liyphal x?all •s'here the wll and the protoplasinic 
net- Br tld.3 tine the seisi-transparent portion i)©saa to 
assuia© thB typical conidia 1 slnape arid its limits -Erere cloaply 
defined-
As the saptafeioa cutting off the conidim from the coeiidio-
phore pros3?essed, the protoplasm and oil droplets be^ n to col­
lect in the coniditca at Hjore or less regular intejpvals, nsaallj 
fros. tlio basal end upward, !rhe process of laying dora. the sep-
tatioas iii tlie conidiusi began as descrii^ d for the septation at 
the base of the conidiiiza. This is diagraimtically illustrated 
in B-As H and X of fig- 1» As stated before, the process of 
septa", forrsatioa usually began froa the basal end of the 
conidiuji bat it was not infrequent to find this reversed. Conidia 
haTO been observed in which the septations were ccKaplete in 
both ends although not in the center- Occasionally a canidiusa 
ms found in which the septations were forsaed irregularly- Sub­
sequent conidia were produced on the same conidiophore by the 
end of the conidiophore elongating in the aajae aanner as t!ie or­
iginal hyito (fig.!- C). 
!I!he age of the culta3?9 was found to have an influence up­
on the sise of the conidia- data secured are presented in 
table 1 and show a decrease in length after 5 days, althou^ ih 
average diameters and nuEber of septations resained fairly con­
stant-
•11-
!i?able Ths liifla©nc© of the B.ze of tb.© cuJLture upon, the sis© 
of the eoaidia.of gercospora betlcola. 
• • Ml 
Ago culture lAverage : Avez>aQe di&mster of conidiati^iirerage 
in days :l8iistSi ; ia microns zmtmoe:^ 
:cottidia, : Apical ©nd • Basal enti ~rseptatlcms 
;silc3?gin3. ; : tper coaidiim 
2 105.4 S.S2 5.24 9.8 
5 102,4 S.4 6.14 15.43 
4 84.6 3.56 6,08 10.16 
S 108.4 3.24 5.98 15.44 
6 81-2 S.31 6.1 11.4 
7 84.0 5.56 6.14 10.4 
S 73,0 3.2 4.7 10.0 
B 94.8 3.12 5.32 14.16 
10 S5,6 3.52 o.o3 11.2 
11 69-2 3.2 5.0 8.6 
22 72,2 3.4 5.72 9.36 
"^ypes of ge2?:2±nation as f oxEid sssiong tlao conidia o£ 
(?e3?cospora betlcola, 
As 3, D> B, ^ - ?o3?i2ation of a conldiirsi lyy a 
conlSlophGre- foi^ tlon. of a septum in a 
eonidiiEo., 




When the conidia v/ere rezrioved fross the cultare, a second 
crop vjas produced i2i 24 to 48 iiours* Libert tbe second crop tras 
ro22K>ved» a third was produced in tlie same length of time. This 
process ms repeated 5 tljaes. In order to detenalne tlie nrunber 
of cc3saidla produced in each crop... they were reiaoTed from tlia 
cultare by •ra.shing -^ itli sterile distilled water and counted un­
der the 23icroscope- After the first crop, there was a redtzction 
of 90 per cent in the number of conidia produced. ISO farther 
r-eductlon occurred until the fifth crop, which -sas on© por cent 
of first. 
C-erssinatlon of the conidla of Cercosgora ceticola. Tho 
3ers±aatic»a of conidla was studied frees, the standpoint of per­
centage so3?Ednated, ausxcer and point of emergence of the sem 
tubes and the Influence of the age of culture upon sersaination-
The data presented in table 2 show a high percentage of ser-
Biiziation in aost instances- The first evidence of gerainaticHi 
-ssas a slight swelling in the mil of the conidiiua. This occurred 
at the L;asal end neap the conidial scar (flg.l, 3), at the 
apical end (fig. 1, A-C), or at any point {fig.!, A)» The swol­
len point assturssd a lighter color than the rest the conidlua 
and ijradually 0lon;^ ated«. ®ie Balls of the conidiua appeared 
dense under the dark field illuninator, while those of the sens 
tuoe -Efere clear at first, later bocomlns score lilce the conidial 
•walls . 
-15-
S023©ti£36s 'mo tu'oes eaei^ ged frosi the sasi© cell, as in fig-
1 A-D, Only the "basal cell produced traro tubes j the apical cell 
®as not observed to produce iror© tSsan one. If the end cqH 
dead, the next cell germisaated- Tbe basal end cell gersainated 
first in the sajo^ plty of cases. 
Table 2 sboY;s timt when gsraination cotints wei?© r^ de of 
cultuaj-es ^ hlch varied fros 2 to 12 dajs in 146 of tb© 
coaidla sermiaated frosi the basal end fiirat, as compared to 66 
fTOSi tlie apical end. Of the cells otlier than the end-cells, tlae 
revei'se true, for 136 of these cells germinated fros the 
apical end as compared to the SV from the basal end. The isan-
ber of ger.:; tabes fluctuated sK>re than any of the other clmrac-
ters sieasared- She imm'oer per conidiusi "sas highest at the and 
of 5 days and lowest at the end of 10 days* 
Table 8* Inl'lvionoe of of auitiu^o upon tho poz'contag© of QQin-iinntiont th© nuiabey 
of t-iom tutiQB produced* and their place of Qrmvt^&noe in cgrcpapora uoticol&t 
• 9 i # 
Age cul- jPoxHjenti^g© } Mumbor of times gom tub© Qppaarod firot at; jl?otaX i Average 
ture in j£?ort.iiyiQtion{ intuisbaz^  t number* 
days i t mHr^ eHa'iTCplWr^ mrmm'^ o^ d^  ^ gam I gem fenbsa 
t I mlddlQ oelZs^fidddlZe colls tubes t par (mnidl^ 
III!JI mil i»ji|i— I ninwv iirTffi • • R-rr-I 'I  r T- I ••• ip"•' • [ • • ' - i • "I 11 - n—•»• • - -p • • p,••• p..,. -' — • n • I '-T r n iTi T n i^-i—r f • i —rr i" iir iT r 
9 100 IS 4 6 9 60 S.4 
S m U (5 «#4W 1 40 l.S 
4 96 IX 4 eo S6 00 3.0 
© 84 XQ G 16 10 63 S*6 
6 100 17 7 1 5 4Jl 1*80 
7 ©6 8 5 S6 52 101 4*04 
6 88 10 7 4 4 44 1%36 
0 ZOO 16 7 8 6 64 saa 
10 100 17 0 80 17 OS 3,7S 
11 48 3 3 1 0 B3 0,92 
IS 96 11 9 11 15 69 S.70 
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?atbogenicity and Host Bangs of Cereospoga Seticola, 
Any consideration, of the controi af C^ cospom leaf-spot 
nast include patliogenicity and host relatlonsMp, A study of 
the environmental factors fiuidanental to the developsient of 
the disease "crould "oe one of the flr-st essentials. It -iTotzld in­
clude production of conidia cn tbe host, tfceir ge^ nination and 
host penetration, sy^ zptoms and effect of disease, and the host 
range* 
•Peel and McSay (50) s aaking a prellszlnary study of th© 
penetration of the sugar l3©et leaf "by tbe hypha© of C* "beticolay 
found there "sjas a direct correlation between siae of stoiaata 
and penetration, h^ey stated that the young leaves •e?ea?e less 
siiscaptiblo to the leaf-spot "oocause of the stonatal sise. Stolse 
(66) also stated yoimg leaves are less sasceptibl© than old 
leaves 5 althaagh he did not tie it up directly -tfith size of 
stonata. Pool and JicKay (50), Welles (71), Goons and Larmer 
(10), Killian (36), Stolse (66), Schsd-dt (60) and Hagel (46), 
fcond that the huaidity necessary for the gerr^ sination of conidia 
of beticola and the infection of the lea"7es of stigar beets 
had to bo at least 90 per cent, Stolse (66) fo'ond tmt the 
o o tiise of germination at frosi 25 to 50 C« •was frc:ii 1-2 hours, re-
inainlng nearly constant frora 30° to SO^ C.^  but belo-s" 20®C. it 
increased one hour iiJith each drop of one degree in teisperattire,. The 
iaoculation of the "host p2;ants did not prote <kiti2>oly 
satisf ac'fecey » 
Pool and (50) used pare culfeis?© stispes^ isioas in sak-
.ing tbeis? iaotsalation tests, o®ing to laiclr of coiiiala. 
tisey did sot secure satisfaetoa?y 3?ei3iilts» &*©2Ss (1?0) ? cn tlie 
otbsir hand, soeured safeisfaotoi'y inocalations ^ ith , 0^ .. airsgrliol 
Wellos,;^  C, dUiSdiae Welles;, C„ lusgcgiiensis Saec. j ganiboti-g 
P. Hezm, orjd steloi^ ssna^ - ? -osirsg par© Sc32Jiidt 
(705 "wa-s a'alG to secrore in^ ecfcioa using pore csuX&sr^  of £» 
betlcclag -sfcile Hagsl (46) pro&iced Infocticas wifjj;l:pa2?e eulfezres 
£• ^otioola> C. :da7i3ii> £•. aiibis. £. aetafSimj £< pli;js3lidsa 
and SGtariae» 
dsvelopaaont a? tl3« neos'atlc area ceased oefcicola 
"sas stiidied. "by Stols© C©S) ^ho seated tliscfc ini;erc0]t2nlj^ 5? gyctsi:!! 
<yt titiQ "beg^ sho3?tly "be^ors tjla©: -aspsarasa©-
spot thon developed "fhran^  fea slztid^  of felse-
t^ itli thB COICG? appearing ia aoout 2 days-. iGiina±aslJ3Ssi {i0):v%fad~ 
led tlie E^fecst of "betloola uposi Seta Tulgaris and foi;|j:id a,'-
"band bealing tissa© aboufe each •ErcandJ^  "^ -hicfe ho ooasl^ er-sd 
bs. derived fpcat fclier division asjd enlargsamt ot r^ sojEJliyll 
•solis» Eiis band he called a "oiisatrioe". H© stated ti^ t^ dijr- •. 
S22g tho process of" til3a format5.asi ot tlsis oleat3?ioe> st^ i^ essatloi 
aofcivity aad resulted in the ccs^sleto: ocelusioa ^  -tlio irit«2?~ 
cellxilar speoss, ®iis porti<m \ms thinner tlasn tias Isoaltby pos?-
of tJae loatf aliiEiotigh -feiiapo "sras eonsideraM^  mriatiaEa* 
-•*19"* 
He did not nyceli'ais oltiisr in tl^ e cicatrico or aiitsMe of It . 
K&rllnQ (55) * "s'l'iso worked vxlth betlcola upon Seta vztl-
p^ sTlSjf did not find csH dlTislon. but only njrpQrtro^ sy. Ho foxmS 
tMt ti2S cells bordering the necrotic area ?rore tiiick-Tsailed 
there appeared a deposition of sabataaoe T3iiie2i stained red ^ Ith 
SHicbsln or :ye22osr sitii Suc?.an HI. 
gbe pafec^ esieltg' ^^ eospos'a beticola» 
2J32e fundsssentsl biologieal relaticiisbips befewem para&ito 
and l203t f cxra the basis for the sti:^ <5f pat>sog^lcity» Tb^ re­
cent deTOlopaesfc of tbe netbod £<se' prodaciEig eoaidia opened tbe 
•ffiay tcs? further sstudies on. gersjiiistlcsi:. 
GersiiBatlon of e'3.idia on the leaves of a living plant. 
The conidiE. tc be studied -sere placed in deeS^ ated areas on the 
leaTPes at STigar beet seedlings* The plants were set into petrie 
disli tsl-wQs, and covered -Bitli bell jars* STif^ icient "^ ater pat 
in eacb. disli to Insure a bigb Isainidlty •sfitMn the bell jar« liJitb. 
tbe jars seslod# isnslditles of 95-100 per cent i^ ere Eaiatsined 
and, by regulatJsag the openings, losses? bmnidities isrere also zBain-
tained "sritbin a range cjf 5 per c^ ife. 
l^ bea tbe plants trere resioved fron tbe bell jars, tbe por­
tions oS tbe ^ •pSjQ.&psals npoen "sabieb. tbe eonidia bad been placed 
•sre^ e rasOTed ladtn a sl-sarp r^ or snd plaoed upside doran -upcsn 
slides previously coated -sitb Sleyer-s egg albussin f isEative. O^bis 
f 53c©d tbe eoaidia ia place so tbsy rsS^ t be stained. "Sba slidss 
-as* 
•iBe®-© psssifctea to eottei bliie lsefeo-p^ .^61 
for one slBztQff Bssissd isltli distillM -^ afeOT and etjoatos? -stalasS 
®osi2©« Siie s^ eelSm aad cosildia al^ sorbeS tbe blsie as2 t&e 
licsfc tisssie til© eiwsins. 
2ho i?3SiE2lts lare asr-onscd Ssi tsSjlO' S acsecssaSsg to- tlie m2s~ 
ly&T of hcnrs es^ Kss^ a. to et ps2?t:le$z22P tsmSL^ t^ * £.t 9S per cent 
Ssasldlt^ js 200 cea3^  csf tao ecnidla eo^ mfeeS xssd gessiaated* 
12 !~oi2?s azposis^ s at 92 per ceat Ssii^ Mltij'y 02I7 S9.5 p«K? 
coat of tiie ccoidla ccsojstsjd i-ad SGSssfeatodj at 2^  l2oi:rs 
esposars at tl:i© sjsae IssErsldity 70 *T .c-5nr-:.5:a£i i^ er-siirir.tM, 
t>c s^ reasieeS. to ssat fcr- hears ^ 
S?#2 per seat of tJj© ccmi^ ia cijcsitcd had ^ srttSBcteSj l3trt -aSies t&e 
csssiSSs -©eG?© =8£spoi3ed to 90 p02» aeaatJ Isassdjait^  4B !icia?Sj tl:^  
per cent s^isro^ sd t.!S 32.» Bslc^  90 pe? ccsS Iszsid-
Itj gc^ slEBtlati -52e£S^ » 
fhg Saflugg^ ee taf upca -SSas pgogsiefelosi of g&Biaia <m 
e^cteS IsaTss sssf gtsgap tseets. 
WEsile tsofTkiag <Jepcospo2?a sp.. ia tlie FMliSpSses , 
W-^ les {71} soted tMt the at tli© ccsiidia i3as 3a-
flaesfisS t!:^  ^ ©reentegs cf liSEiMity to ttss^ - 'ssre ssib-
e^ctea dsring f oa?s2atloa» He f oirsS tliat ccsiMia tss^ cduc^  Spring 
•febe raiJGS^  season frcs 50 to ISO per cent loager tl-issi t!:Hjse 
# 
proceed <5J2ns::g t&s firy season, 'oetieola ^ as su^ rjected 
to c222s^  ^cf 22322sSdit5' sSsjiisT rsssilis tfci?© dbtsiaed. 
I!a"ol0 -S. The iijflaonc© of t5ie huzaiditj and tlie tlsi©- of exposure 
upon tlie g©i«!3inatjLon of t'nQ ccsiidia of Cercospora 




:P©2?.centage; Smaber •» 1SIJ235©2? Pei^ enta^  
ezposed ; <M5nidia * cgdMSSL 
to eac5i :at ©aoJi ; c<3EL2ited -A- ©enmSxtatsd gessrinated 
Isamldlty r®5Posi2r0 5 
e 95 90 70 77.7 
15 96 85 85 100.0 
12 92 58 2S S9.S 
24 75-80 1S9 1 0,72 
24 35-88 167 0 0.0 
24 87 SG 0 O.O 
24 90 99 26 27^  
24 92 99 70 70.7 
'48 85 96 0 0.0 
48 80-88 89 1 1,1 
48 90 SD 24 80.0 
48 9a 6S 55 81.0 
Groen leaves cxf a diseased beet were reznoved and inEcsdiate-
ly lilaced in a bell jar ^ ith a precision hygrometer. At a ha.-
of 70 per cent fca? 72 hours ao conidia T^ er© forasd; at 
75 per smts iiosever, a scstteojed coaidla -aere prodroesd-
Inasmch as reputed efiTorts to gerssiiiate eonidSa at 75-85 pes? 
cent failed^  it is poyobablG tiiat tbo Sm srsall ooaidia trere pro­
duced "by the laoistore in. the leaf "siitMn tlie fijfst S6 i3ora?s, 
IfThen the lear^ es xrere lield at 85 per cent Ismidityjt 3acro conidia 
Tsrere produced tl-san at 75 srai tlisy averaged sboat 2D pea? cent 
larger, Wliea the leaves were iaeld at 96 per een;t lansiiditys tlss 
conidla were nesrly ttJice as long, witli double tbe nrinner of 
septati<ms of those produced at 35 per cent. !i^ ble 4 sl^ ws the 
restilts the e:^ eriment. 
SbB izafltienc© of el':anging Imniditv upon penetraticai of 
stoisata by Cercospora ia.yg3l±a» During tne course of tne iaoca-
Isties igforfe isltfc. tbo Cercospora. oi^ ajiisiri the questioix arose as 
to is5:y £3022© sj^ seli^  threads penetrated the stosata ?::nd others 
passed over thest withoat any appap^ t attaapt to enter. It Isad 
been noted that only a ves^  ss^ l percentastg© of the gszsdxiatioai 
tubes entered a stonja iO,t23ou^  tMy passed directly ovear durizig 
their grotath. Fig- 2 iSJLustratea the relationship between, sto-
inats and gersi tubes of conidia of Cereoapora. betieola on beet 
leaves^  Htill (54) has reported that in the case of Puecr^ TTi.n, 
soTj^ hi she found a very low percentage of the tabes entered a 
stomtal ops^ alng, Froa observations sade to date it -raouM appear 
Table 4* 'Sim liifluonoo of lnualdity upon tho i'oi'Hiatlon of conidia of botloola oxi 
loQveo of augur boot, 
"'c6?^ ®aT" 0^ '^ iTC3.^ ©« ' "'"'"t 
Poroen- 1 llouys ; in mlqyong tUtiimbeyg phoyo in miorons jHtAmbortKutabey 
tag© tesLpooQdi t tsepta-t 
fauittiaityi fL6ngfclijWai3r?2lp3LoaXf "" itions tLongthj" Baalf^ "^ p0^ ifcioo.{3 iooni<S4ia 
t t s 0xid i ond 8 5 J t oxid i oncl t t 
70 ye «»• '^ m <A ** 49 Hond 
78 vs 100 »4 6»S X0»8 44 »5 V,4 g<,0 Pow 
80 7S 1SS.3 8.06 5*81 1S»9 41,1 6«S 6 »4 1*71 Mos?© 
tiian 78 




of li^ etieda eeist# 
Bisigffi ggj^ pas* 
B» Cijsg&o®g!os%. ^ efcisela. fs^ .esi Bssim acetosgXla^  
S« c®?«SQStJO$ra- Isetieisla 
trTiiin' Tirn niiTfrt TnrTnT~Tu • mrnrnnrnt^lSlmmmtmiifm •«<—ww» 
-tSs© isssas tiiSs©- c^  ® 
•cjssMSjsss ^ 5f S^ o^s^ m tj®ts©€s^  4S2. a ise-st loaf" 
iiwr(),iiiiMi»ii>iwin» iiinjiiia iiiinMiammiriinjjiiWiniw* 
st <!£f s^  bassrs'*. 
B» t'm ^ s^ ra a ^ sESsEteiS 
ccsaisS^  ^-®f gegeosp^ a b@ti®a;l&. ea a 
tfe-e «isd <S3^  2S 
S^ » ?S2Ft^ i^  e lissf 0S3?S£ ta"&c poBi« 
tio-BS at esd of IS bc^ s-i)- S«jI;s i®© tube Iijses passed 
-s stosm^  
-25-
•"SS" 
T'ba.t they ent^  porely "by accident^  there belies no apparent at­
traction tovrard tho stoiaatal opening. Of tiie ©normous iKiniber of 
rfiycelial tni'oec which spread aixrat, apparently less thzn one per 
cent fctmd their \i?ay into the lesf -ander' the conditions cf these 
esperi^ aents , 
To detenrdne tho. effect of chssiging Issroidity upon penetra­
tions esperisents •were conducted iii tsliich the hisnidity tvas held at 
95 to 98 per cent for 24 hours and then rediiced to 75 to SO per 
cent for 24 ho-ors. By the end of 24 hoiiro, 30-100 per cent of the 
ccsnidia had gcs?2iiinated and the tubes were spreadirig ever- the leaves, 
iit the end of 43 hours, w-ich included tl:e 24 hoixrs at 95 to 96 
per- cent and the 24 hofars at 75 to 80 per cent, the leaves iver© 
sectioned and stained, P^he imnber of germirsatlng ccnidia., the 
rrasfcer of stoEzata and the mra'aer of penetrations isere fouzid for 
each condition, i'he res-alts sare recorded in taTole 5« 
Bistri'oatioa. of ayceliiini of Cercospora beticola yrithin the dis-
eased tissue of tho host -olsnty, 
Within the diseased area the siycelSj^  appeared localized 
tlircfughcyut the tissae* Sclerotial aasses •srere formed^ fros \iblGh 
arose the conidiophores and conidia. Sh^ roui^ o-at mch of the 
diseased area no mycelium could bo fotind, althaii0-. tho tissue ^ as 
evidently dead. The cell Tsalls vyithiii trie diseased area soon dis­
integrated, leaving large irregular openingB. anions tho cells. 
e^ districuticn of the atycelinn oiitside the diseased area 
is of interest because it raises the question of secondary spread# 
Such a spread was not fo^ 2Jld in. an otherwise healtlay leaf, llhea leaves? 
"able 5« ihe influence of clianges of rxtinidity -upon the 
p©net2?a1;loa of the stosKita of sugar "beet Iea?^ es 
'oj the gessi trobes of eonidia of Gerccs-ocs^ a betlecla. 
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as the beet arsd lettueo, began to soft-en frosi gea^ al 
dewLy xmder MsnM ccnditionsy there ms a soeondaiy spa^ ead 
ths fungos in which the grcfertii "sas aapojophytie ijs nature. 
A study of the iQa3?gi32s of -thB diseased areas shcss^ d that 
thsy VQ'TB not all similar in the laannor of laylug tiossn the pro­
tective layer. In. naim oasos the3?e soeaad to bo aix© 03? less 
of an organised layer of colls» -crhile in th& majority of cases 
the layer liuas distinctly irregular^  Oanniashaa (16) also sjade 
mention of this fact in comection with his stadies., h^e thi^ -
ened "STaHs of the diseased cells# ho^ veverj^  isrer© alike. In th© 
prioress of the disease the cells died and the ^ aUs dar^ ss^  ^
?^his dark color tms intensified by the ordinary stains sore than 
the sails of the liMng cells*-
Factors iaf].uence the pathogenicity a£ Gercosposra beticols. 
As stated above, a Isnowledg© of the factors 's&lc^  inflxt" 
anc© the pathogenicity of beticola is is^ rtarst* 80210 of 
fehss© are: (1) successlire crops on the sme culturej, (2) passs^ e 
throagh successive host plants^, j  ^  (3) age of cultjjrs, aM ( 4 )  
hamidity 3f leaf surface^  
The patla^ e^niclty of s-uccessi¥e crops of coiiidia^  'Shen, 
the conidia, ^re resso-^ ed frosa a culture they "^ ore follojs^ ed in 
24 to 48 hffors by another crop» If these were r^ o-g^ d, still 
oth^ s ^ere jsrod^ iesd* Five crops of conidia i^ ere ja^ odoced on a 
single cultur©. 
In o3?de2» to test tlie patbe^ eniclt^  esf tlis sustcseefilng crops 
of conidia.- thQ foUcTsing es^ riaents w©po porfiajsasuS^  Pive tubes 
of 48 lacfos? croltnires Cercosisora bcticola were ^ sbed fro© <3f 
conidia sud the sixspension sprayed ever 10 augaa? beets. The 
faib©s were Snrorted to dry and incubated f02^  a sectmd 48 hoar 
period and tiia p3?oeess repeated^  mceossi'tpe c^ -ops o£ eo-
nidia troro removed and sp-rayed c^ es? siigar "beets» h^e restilts 
are given in table 6-
Table 6., 'Sho influence upon the virulencsy of Cercospom betlcola 
of suceessi^ re crops of conldia taicen f r-oia "tne sass 
csiiture. 
V -  «  • « ' « » " .  
I^ r^!^ bep of 2 Ag© of t Ssgabea? : Itanber ; ^otal rCoaceEiti'atlon 
tb© <2?op J caltu3?6 s plants ; «3.eav^  j maaber ; 
; izi bcrarst Snocrulated; izifeeteds spots : cmidia---
I 48 1<> S5S 90 
2 96 10 IS ss 10 
5 144 10 15 25 s 
4 1^  10 15 2& s 
5 240 10 0 0 0.,5 
sSetertsined bj avoragiEig t'm ceants Is 10 loisr po?3©2? sicroscope 
fields. 
-so-
1±ie first ca?op eastMf.aa tijes:*© -sfas a redac­
tion in tlse cojiiidial ccrortfc and the ajsotsnt of isif ecticca* 1!here 
•&&S little :?i2rti^ 2? loss ia the and fcwth <^ ops Isit iS2^  
fitfh er&p produced only a few s^ ll distorted eojiidSa witli no. 
iivfecticn, 
*g1i© influence -apon the ^ iruleag^  o/f Ce3?oo3pora 'betieola 
T?ben paaseig tiJro-'agh a-aecMSgglTe 'nost k -sultnirs a? 
eospora Ibetxccla -sas iaoe'olctewi on to s-iigas? best plants and 2?e-
zsolatecl tia?<3e s-acc©ssive tiiaas, tiic tlire© isciations tseing 
deslgnatoi. Ho. 1? Ho, la and Ho, lb. In order- to deternirLe 
•cbetiie;? passage tis^ otLSh. sricoessive Ir-ost plants would increase 
tlie "5riralenc5-j^  thej iss3?e inocalatod on to s series of oeot plants 
at thQ ggrro tSsje, tlie rearolts in tsiJle 7 are eonparod titose 
is indicstlca tl^ at patliogenicxtj is .ineyoasisd sXigihtiy* 
5al>le 7. 211© innuaacs •upcca. patbagenicitr of Ce2?co!3jK«?s. DO-
tlcola of j^ ssag© tnroiigb. three saeoessive sragaFTeet 
pl^ fes* 
«_ - J  ^ -- sSJotal • rxotal ixuia.-
Xsol€L-£ TtSjqI iSaiab®? 2ll<2sibe3? jJtenber jmcabsp rlJor spots 
tion t ar«22^ e2?tpl2ats rlesrwes espots :leaT$s ©adi 
sjanbesr; slnoctOja^ edjanfectodsprodiioedtinfested :lsolatiaa 
s : 2 2 : 
; : ? ; sisoiatlons 
1 1 4 9 20 
2 4 IS SS 
5 4 10 54 S2 112 
1 7 15 
3 4 S9 
4 7 85 29 140 
325 4 9 27 
2 4 IS 9& 
S 4 8 8 29 ISL 
-SI-
The age of ciilt-are upon the Tlpolency oa the 
eonidia. of Se3?cosgora batlcola. la oraea? to detei^ ine the tn-
fluenca of the age of the culture upon the patliogenicity cf 
Cei^C'&spor-a "beticola? SjJs fiTO-tu'oe sets cf cultaros -a-ere stai?t0d 
at the ssrae tiaa upon, tlie sarae tjp© of sedia asid held ^ szlder tbs 
sarae conditions, !gaMng one set of tubes at 48? So, 96» 2S>, 
144 and 163 l2o.iir inter-^ alS;, tbo cazituires ®as*r®d and tlse co-' 
nidial susponslorts sprsj^  upcas. a sesries of siigaz' "beet plaats, 
as descciliai in the p2?evlous esroeriiamts« Sable B sxioss the 
results tcf tliBuo 2be eultiia?© at ths end of 65 houses 
SS'TO the Is^ -gest conidial comit ss "ssell as tlie greatsat aiaaont 
infection on the lea'vss. After tlie tranafss' at tbe oi>d of 
65 lK«23?s tho niissber of conidia as sell as tbe aatEounfe of Infec­
tion dropped c^ f rapidly. -A-s to tl30 prsTiccLS •espeyijientsj, tiie 
cosidia Ijocmae irregular "sri-tfe. age^  •erith 332325- stsril© cells. 
The data in table 3 ^otsr tliat there -sjas a direct eorrela-
tion between rsiniber of conidia and ar.cant cf inf scticn product. 
She immber of conidia decresased ncre 2?apidlj than tlse aiaaunt of 
infection. The nuin&er of conidia dscreasod fron 96 to SS^  wlill© 
tlse mcsfaor of spots d©(s!?©ased from 552 to 45* Tiiis wsuld indi­
cate tlmt tiie pathc^ enieitj decreased -witli ago of cultare-
-52-
Table 8„ Siie influence of tlie ccf cultnire upon the patlio-
genieity of tlie conldla of Cepcospora boticola on 
migag beat pQ.ants^  " 
• • • « 
Age : :SuEber :3feib©r : Siaxabor : Concentration 
0ultus<6 ; plarits jlea^ es z spots : 
in boT33?s; inocolatedtlafected; producMz cosldia 
48 10 o9 169 90 
6S 10 M 5^  96 
&S 10 SO 204 m 
120 10 SG 172 60 
IM 10 25 116 44 
1S8 10 14 45 22 
Isafluexice tlaa soagee of tlie cosnMia. upon tlieir ability 
to prodtLce lofeetioa, WtoJue stud^ ring tlie infection pi'^ odoced bj 
pjore cultures aasd tbat produced by sosponslons of ccnldia takisn 
frca the infected sugar be^ t leayes^  there appeared to be a 
greater asioiant Ixsfectloa prodaced by tbe eonidla frccn. tb© 
latter. 2abl© 9 sboCT: tbo results of tbree serlsrs of esporl-
ments -sitli eonidla frcea eaeii aoiircs. maaSrar of eonidla av~ 
ers^ ed about 4 per fmeT for tls© par© cultiir© suspensions 
tban fca^  tn© leaf susp^ asions li&ile tli© nus&er of spots per plant 
was less tban one-balf as isany, 
s?b.©n sise of tbe ecsiidia fr^ xK tb© tnsro sources "eso coss^ ared, 
table 10, tl:*e conidia from, th© si3sar beet loaf w^ e ttslce as 
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t32JB $ cent best le&f ss^ Sis., Os •tf.fes. ctt^ ses? limsSar tfe© ^ Slasasstea? 
cf • tbs j?osi<2S& ,|ss« 02lt$s2"es was gs^ t^ s^  tlim of • 
eo22i^  ^tsS:<sn ^ 5?(3asi &2®sr l^ efe 3^ ¥^Q$«. 
OciLiaial ^ f$5$S32atSs2i -aeas pr-stctlCQH^ - tbs jscsai feosi 
msx^ c^ s * In ms^ mnss 190 p23? gesssdbsticsi ms: s©-
css?ied 5s €lstSllod ajS.2cd Isssgth ^  sjsS sm-
•feer tsf .s-s|ft;at^ 2ie tssaM psi'salt a ^ cats2? aassib^ - of geas trafees 
to 1>e pr-e^ e«d pss? oozsidSssa^  la tsssia sssa&e^  <5f g^ jjsa 
ttibm pscrsiiSs e .mx^&r ©f f oS" sto-
nstal satrapies ssja liifsefeica.# !E:t:s ,e<2S2l55al S€^ ta,-
tXea cms?- i^ JTliisiase 
A ecs^ gsrlscai of the laaaMit^  the loaf augfag® ^ itli tlsst-
etg fee s-RggQusiiSa^  c^txS'^ exiXdL^ -' C;« tsetieola de-
p©aS« a ©stmt tipsst tbe i3EE2Mlti7 &f 'tilia' <^ 2^2?oisse2,t* 
Is csrSea? te ^ sl; fel3te- IsssiSlt^  ISugf se£=&a.ee is 
l^ ?€!as.t®r tlJazi tr-at of' ss^ t^ t^ ssMzz &$js?3r tlie s^ e ©^ llsssissSJ ^ • 
tSist SeserSlssd- fo? t&e ^es^ rSsassife- ^ jpcei ttsss ssss^ s&tlcsga. of 
KSiSSsi tl:^ - leatr$s- at a i^ ISEt Cp»3.9)- Tssesd^ . Sirs© 
sas^  ^ plssi-ts <5eaN3f2ll^  a^ s-sissed so-
tho S^ sro£3©t^  it ms p<ssj.slts-I® to teSssg the les-irss &sftc ccatacfc 
•Bltli th® l2^ 022&fsa.r- Sffi53?s i!?lt§3oat ssiblect^ ss tiss 2^ it?ves' to ss-
eljsaleal straSs-. 'Sise sp5a$?als2s ssd piaafes «®2ss s€^ . 'ap p®?-
sittefi to ^^ 3? at leatst ^  bcas?^   ^so«5n as tso 
tseciEsso statlcmer;^  it •ssas-"-reeoinaed* "ssi^ e 2*®-
I^ seS 22^ 5212 qS a ssall sJss r<sd3. ??sUch sas |sessM 
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tfc© opening in tiio top of tlie bell jar» hi tliis v^ sy tbe appara­
tus \2as subjected: to a of read^ iistaent "bv the e!ianging 
of th© position of tbe lea"7©s. As. soon as tho Ij^ jis^ o^rseter can© 
to 2?est tl2s IsaalSity isas again 2?©corded, Table 11 gives the 
results of th© esperineats. 21ae differences did not appear to 
b© Inflmmced to ang- ©actant by tns percentage bamidity to wMcij, 
the plants w©3?© subjected. l^2o average omnldlty differ<mce csf 
5»55 cent indicated tbat there "scyald be saff Iclent xaoistm?© 
at the susSaee of the leaf to produce gerroination islisn t^ i© ba-
Hldity of tb© s-orroonding air tfas too lcfs?» 
Table H- A comparison of the lamnidlty of t!^  atSKispbero sror-
roamdiBg tbe sugaj? beet plant isltb. that of the leaf 
surface. 
P©rc<2S2tag0 





: hamldity of 





t in •^ xzrd.dity 
9S 96 3 
91 9S 2 
88 92 4 
81 8S 2 
T4 81 7 
W 80 3 
66 75 7 
70 72 2 
68 7© 2 
Tns tnf eotixxn of siigar beet seegLinga eatased "by Gercospom 
betloola, 
Tbe sugar beet leaf-spofe disease ms cozisiderod to be oon-
fined to older leaves cei tiie nat-iir^  plants* In 1912 Melbizs (45) 
iaocalatod sangel seedlings xrith a suLspoaslcaa of caaldia. ob-
tainsd disease leaires, but Ms isrork "rass approntly over­
looked by Pool and !<!cS:ay {S2) -jsho ststsd that only the older 
leaves woTQ ir2fect-s^ » In tills same oonneeticn O&aoB CH) aiea-
tions soedllnc infection arisi^ s --ois tlis seedball or old trash* 
Si^ oriisents carried on in the greenhouse during the "Jint^ r oS 
19^ -50 proved concliislvaly tlmt seedling infection taas easily 
prodaced. In faet» seedlings ^ ere more readily infected in 
tlie gre^ Qiicrose tb£S2 tbe aiatur© plants* 
Xnocu-Latloaa by di^ sting islISi po-aSered leaf saaterial or by 
conidial suspension para culture proved ©(jually effoetlTO. 
OTsrer 600D ^ edUngs Iel tlss 2-4 leaf stage ??ere inocralafeed in 
tba grae23lK?as® (SorSns tbe winter of 19S0-Slj^  tbe recrolting in­
fections fre<5iiently aaecEntins to 100 per eeast. 
Vihen plants in tbe seedling stage "sere inocalated it tsss 
fcjind that tiiero was a lar-ge percentage of the plants infects 
on the cotyledons 5 ishila a scsasiahat scjaller percental showed 
hypocotyl infeoticsa (flg^ S and 4). In some eas^ s the b^ poeofcyl 
infection anong seedHngs groraa in flats ms so severe as to 
cause a very perceptible dses^ ins-off • 
S'ig* ««t^ lsS3a .assi ,l:grp»«o^ 2. 
Sas^ setl^ sssgt Q^m&msfssi 

SiiSap "beet soedlitigc with cotyledon and hypocotyl 





Dor!]^ the axcjEncr of 1930. seedling infection -sas obser­
ved in a fx^ld near Mason City, Seedlings grcfariiig acicsQs some 
old beet ts^asii sfeowd about 5 per cent infection oa Say so. 
By J-uns S the nosiber had increased to SO per cent and by July 
10 only ono disease-fre© seedling could be found a22ong 444 plants^ 
T-be Hoat Baa^ of Gereospora Betieola 
A comparison of the general norphological ehsracters. of 
the species of Gercospora f aimd an. the plants oosasoa to th© 
sugar beet fields vicinity disclosed little difference-
When Cercospora betieola was subjected to various environsiental 
conditions, as discussed in the previous cliaptery it showed 
•ETlder varistions in size and form than exist between the species 
of Cercospora on the plants in the neighborhood of the sugar 
beets. Tills variation, of the Borphology of C, betieola lea to 
the question of the host relationship- It had already been 
su^ested by Welles {70), Klllian (56) and others that Tr^orpho-
loglcal characters upon ishich species classif ication vms based 
eould not differentiate species of Cercospora, Cercospora be-
ticpTfi j thsiis mi^t have a -cTider host range than was sus^cted-
Already several plants is-ere ImoHa to be infected by 
betieola> Pool and UdKB.j (52) reported, in addition to Bpta 
vulgaris g S\7iss chard, mangel Tsurzel and Beta vulp^aris var« 
M///. . 
cicla, that they were able to infect Liartynia lota isiam but 
•srere -unsuccessful ^ :ith Asaranthus retroflezns Chenopodian 
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alljum L, , Cnenopoditcn qalnoa L,, aad Lactnica sativa L» ScliiJiidt 
(60) produced Inf ection on AtrlpXez (Toarn*) L«^ Atropa 'belladogam 
saajus L., and TJrtica dio-ica L, He also reported 
failttre vilfh Clienopodliga arsim* llagel (46) secured infoction 
C5^ Q2iopod±im alljumj Sroiaea: acetosella L»^  Ruraes crispas L., 
Huaes altlsstoag L», and Spiaacea cleraeea L» With tMs ovidenc© 
pointing tosyard a -Gflde rango of host plantSs tihe problea offered 
a ne^  and iG^ ortant field for investigation-
Host laoeulatlons •^ Ith Cercospcxra betleola* 
T^bs woT'k carried an. d'oring the ^ erinter of 1951-32 -sas cen­
tered about the relationships "betTTeen C. beticola and certain 
Tsteeds In the s-ogar beet area, lil-^ en an inoculation vms positive, 
the ftoigjis isolated and carricd in pare culture. 5?ron pare 
t^ "^ as inocizlated on to ^ ho partioizlar 
it csine, as isFell as on to Beta vulgaris and other plants* 
Beta vulgaris Inocalatlons islth Cereospora Ipetlcola. ^Tne 
5 varieties of Beta valf:gtrls inoculated apjgs ared to t>e equally 
susceptible to Cereo^ spora betlcola in the trials aade td.th tbem 
in the trials siade isrlth theci -onder greenhoase conditions^  
nmaber^  slse and general character of spots -sfere about the same* 
The spots on the garden beet "ffere sosewhat dae to the 
red in the leaf itself» cmt otherwise •s?er© very slizdlar. Micro-
Bcopic raeastirevents of the three varieties v/ere quite close, 
(fig. 5, 
r%# B* ©sid lssf-si?ct:t.ts3S 
€^w2ss0e€ 1)!^ ' Befcisglg tsjstica? ip'i©.<s2lsct:3e msi^  
• Beta valj^ is - sugssr Isoet 
^'* Beta -• "mc  ^
'galgBS'is Sisiss •e3::8iPd 
B* pvt^ ls-^ aasi '|!>m!ss:?l'gs2iigag 
Fig. 5 
garden "beofe 3^  q-aito susceptible and Is found Infected 
generally tSirou^ oat tiie sugar "beet srea, of the state* B§©ts and 
Swiss chard in tbe garden of Ds', iT* C« Gilzaan. at Ames wea?© found 
infee^ d on Jiily 23 andj, fT033: app^ ©a^ anc©s, laad been infected for 
some tine as tli© leaTres '^ ore "badly spotted in laany cases, 
!?lis conidia produced on tbe s-ogar beet are a pparmtlj ca­
pable of infeetins a large rnssber of host plants, as snom by 
tbe results of inoculations recorded in table 12. Infections 
vrez-e secured on Si species of plants in 17 goners of 12 faaiilles-
T'bea© species -srer© not confined tc closely related genera or 
fasiilies* The species in the genera Beta, Chenopcditc*::, I^ ur<es and 
Spinacea bave been previously reported but all tbe rest a 
include IS species in 15 genera in 10 faznllies, sre e^ stirely 
new hosts* 
3^  order tc the v&TS&tXon in size of conidla smd 
conidiopbores an 26 different bests for beti.cola» the f-un^ xs 
•Rfiaa allcsred to gs-oz^  on thevi in the noist cbaaber*. Altboro^  tb© 
conidia produced on eacb. host siiould be relative to thosa of 
every oteer host, tbeir aorpi^ olosy •srould not be eosiparable to 
tbat of tbe conidia prodac^  under field conditions^  
a^'ole IS. Inoculation trials on various licst plants "eritli 
CcKTCospora bgticola isolated troz stigar beets col-
I'ectod lov/a, 1951-
» 
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: irif ec- : inf ec-
.:i:ed rtion. 
Aoatllcei ^ bsophras 
fc'i 4 «» 4 «•» 
Aiaarantliiis 
rerroflT3Esas 5 4 2 11 1 9.09 
Ap332B3 gra-yeolens S 2 2 7 5 71*4 
Arctiun lappa 1 1 6 6 100.0 
Beta vulsaris {3-siiss cbs»a) 2 4 S 9 9 100.0 
Bets. Vtilsaris 
i^ied garden beet >4 4 4 22 12 100.0 
Chenopodiiun aloum 5 5 S 16 11 68.7 
Citnillis •^ rolgar'^ s S 4 24 14 5S.S 
Iporaoea batatis 2 2 2 6 5 35.5 
Lactaca sativa 4 1 o 8 4 50 *0 
Lactuca scariola 2 - 2 1 50.0 
SlalTra rotundifolia 2 2 4 8 8 100.0 
Hedicago lupulina 1 1 D 2 -
laedicago sativa 1 1 1 5 1? 
Melilotus allja S 1 
-
4 iv 
Pastinaca satlva 1 2 - S jm-
Plantago laneeolstaS 2 1 6 5 85 .5 
Plantasc 4 2 2 S 6 75.0 
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Tabl© 12a cont'd-
Ilnznber plants inoculated IPctai Infected Per cont 
Pisjim satlmrti 1 1 JU 5 -
PolygomE: 
eocTolvulus S 1 1 S 7 B7J}> 
P0l^ f50J2l2BJ 
p&msylvajiici22i 4 2 1 7 1 14.2 
Portulaca cleracea I 1 1 5 1 55 .5 
Euk^  acetosella 4 4 5 11 5 45,4 
Busies orlspiis 5 5 6 16 Y 45.7 
Setaric, sls^ ica 5 - - 5 
Setar-ia 5 - - 5 - -
So;la rsax 2 2 2 6 5 SS-^ S 
Spinacea oleraoea 4 4 4 12 12 lOQ.O 
Solarjxaa tuberosuza 2 1 - S 2 66-6 
SSTSSSxtmS Gfricirsals 1 2 &D.Q 
Ti?ifol±urri repens 2 - - 2 0 -
•>46" 
?abl© IS. Conidia and conidiopliore neasureEients of Cercospora 
be-fclcolEg ta><3n. frcsa the Trarlotis "aost plants aTter 
sirt'^ fi'cxal isaocolatlon in tliQ greejolious© tTitli pa3?o 
Cillt-OGPSS. 
Plant inoculated Conidia Conidxopliogeo 
• » 
'"'iHaiiii ;^ epta-; s" ' 'Uiidth '' sSgpta-
iJLsengtai&plcali iJasii i 
; s end ; end 
ttions 
• 
sliongtiij^ apicai tiiasal 
i : Olid t end 
: tions 
Assarantiais 
retroi'losos 146^  2.2 5.2 6.1 94^ 3 n *KO 6*0 5el 
ApixcTi gravsoleos 205.1 1.8 5.0 15.68 188.2 5.8 5.8 4.28 
A2?ctltra lappa 177.0 1.61 5.4 16.28 67,7 5.52 6^ 0 1.6 
Ssta inil^siris 
(Sugar ceet} 219.6 2.So 5.96 22.32 79.2 4.24 5.96 2.96 
Beta vnlgsTls 
" "(harden 175,0 2.08 4.56 19.0 89,5 4.48 4.63 2.6 





ifalva r-ot-ondliolia 183^ 4 
196.0 2,20 4.71 20.4 S4,4 4.5 4.52 2.7 
228.0 B.08 5,16 26,8 157.0 4.OS 4.41 4.35 
207.5 2.44 5..6 15.8 165.0 4.4 5.SS 5.92 
182.0 1.8 5.3S 18*5 94.5 4.07 4.2 2.6 
204.0 2.56 6.12 22.56 167.8 5^ 6 5.66 5*2 
17S.4 2.6 5.75 20.5 144.0 6.05 S.O 5.05 
2»04 5.6 19.5 161.S 4.7 5.07 4.8 
Hedlcag;o sati*^  
Meillotus alba 7S.16 5,24 5,62 6.6 63.2S 6A 6.8 
r^ elilotaa ogriclnale - -
Plantago lauceolata 195«2 2*4 
Plsntag^ o ^ ;|o.2? 216.5 2.35 
Portolaea oleraeea 177.1 2.04 
2^  
5.4 21.4 92.4 4.5 4.7 2.9 
5.65 24.8 105.8 4.25 4^ 5 2.5 
4.8 15.7 79.8 5.2 5.4 1.88 
Eable IS, cont*d« 
Plant inoculatGd Coiiidia Conidioplicros 
Leagtli gidth Septa, Loisgtii Septa. 
?ol:5Kcmsa 
coirsroix'ulas 131^ 1 2*48 6,GS 24.4 96.4 4.1 4.4 2.4 
Pol^ omira; 
., pennsyiimnlcszEi 102,88 2.0^  4.44 9*0 S0.6S S«5S S.51 1.91 
BKjfflKs aeetosella 22S,9 2.S2 &.12 19.5 102 4.5 5.0 2.4 
Busses crls-TJUis 135.0 2.88 5.? 16.72 92.7 4..? S«2 2.9 





Solairors tuoerosran 192,4 2.21 r* rr o.o 20.3 OS. 6 5.1 5.;51 5.1 
Spijsaees oleracoa 202.5 1.96 4,S4 24,24 115.0 5V2 5.12 4.0 
Taraacaoiiu officdaale 193 »2 2.04 6,26 21.9 122.6 5,5 5.?5 2.88 
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Splnaoea oleraeea L« inogolatlon Tslth CercQspora beticola. 
On. spinacli tlie spots 's/e2?e very siailar- to those of susai' beet, 
as 1^ 11 "ba soen in the dlagrsm (fig, B)» leaves cf spinach 
are sliglitly more succulent tban tbcse of stigar beet» In tiie 
case of asrfeificial inoculations in txis g2?een2ioiise, the spots 
5^03?© incliised to bo gray ratlier tban broroi and tbo b02?ders ^ ere 
not £is 2l2£o?ply daliaslted as on the Stigar "bset* She conidia av­
eraged sli^ tly ovej? SQoP In Isagtn, isrltii 24 septations-. "Erhile 
the eonldiophor-es averaged 22^  in leagtli, xrlth. 4 septatioiss. 
Spinacli "sfas readily Infected with all of tne isolations of C. 
beticola > !I:h© isolation frcei Spinscea. oleracea infected Beta 
vulgaris ji Cbeaopodiasx albursj CitruHua valgaris and Spinacea olera-
cea, as shorn in table 14« 
T-able 14- Inoculation -a^ tii Sercospora beticola isolated fras 
leaves of Spisxae^  bleiiraeea. 
. : ' i^ obber : r 'Per-cen-iiage 
Host plant inoculated ? plants : plants : plaiits 
rinocolated;infected; infected 
Se^ vulgaris 
C sugar beet) 8 S 100 
Beta vulgagjg 
tgarden beet) 4 4 100 
ChenopodiaE albust 4 2. 25 
citralliB vulgaris 2 1 SO 
SpiaaceiS; oleracea 4 4 1(K> 
Gbeaopodinsi al'buiu aiioeuXatiog. with Cerooapora "betioola. 
species of CiienopodiTin did not appear to b© roadilj suscep­
tible to iiifection. sritb Cereospora beticola^  As previously stated ? 
Pool and ISeSaj (52) and Scbaidt (60) failed to secure infection 
on Chei>opodixg: altaag-r Soi!?efsrer» it bss been infected artificially 
In tile greenhouse by Sagel {46} . Old fallen leErros of allaia 
collected J"ulj 1019^ s on tb© llortli Xovja Sxp-eriiaisatal Associa­
tion fars st Sana-iffbaj Io?»a, and ^ iily 24 frojn tne garden of Br-
J* C» Gilsmn, ikaes, Xoisay produced typicsQ. Ceroogpora beti&ola 
conidia when placed in the^  laolst dbasber-, 
'filieii tiie isolstioji fros tbs lea-^ res of G. albazs cslleo'ted 
at liSnaTSfba ms s2?g'ss. in pure culture and inoculatod on to plants ^ 
posltlTa results -^ ere obtained on. Beta ?al^ rigy _£» albma? glsn-> 
tago sajor.y glasitago laaceolata and rilslva rotundifolia.. Eesults 
of tbe Incerolatlci'i trials are sliomi in. table 15. 
!i?ablQ 15- Inoc-ol^ tion 'sritii Cereospora beticola isolated frosi 
I©av:©s of €52onopodiTza aXfcaS collected at KanfflgrbSs 
Iowa, SvCLj iOjt 
Host plant inoculate 
: im2sb^  : 








:^ sarant22asr:r.<^ oflcOT22i 2. 1 100 
Beta vulmzts 4 4 100 
Cbenopoditzn albaza 2 2 100 
llal-m rotundifolia. 1 i 100 
Plantago lanceolata 1 1 lOG 
Plantago siaSor 1 1 100 
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Fifty per cent of fcli0 atteapts to ijifect C» allaui!! artS^ -
cially vrlth C, "pQticola vroj?© successful aiid the isolations fron 
these infected Seta -gulgarls, Spinaoea oleracasj ChsaopodSas: al~ 
SSE' conYolvtJlus^  Emtiea: aeetosellg.i, Eiraeig crisisis and 
So,1a ThiSj,: ccmpled "sritli the Tact that £•• alljiigi collocfc'ed in 
tiffo •sidely separated places "bore a Cereospora tJhicri infected Beta 
mlgariSy indicated that it may he a factor in the spread of leaf-
spot in the field» 
liable i6» InoctLlatlons v/itli Gereospcra oetiecla isolated from 
Chenopodiuai al'cgisi. 
Host plant inoexilatedi Isiisiber plants t 5otsl cStcabersParcen-" 
t inoca^ te^  : x^ ants tplsnts jtage 
5^ r5iXifrIari!I?H5Xs:iiioc"alatedi inf ec-rplsnts 












, (Ssiss ciiard) 2 2 2 6 6 100 
Ghenopc-dim. aXbassL 4 4 4 >2 S 25 
PolygorEOE con^ rolvuloLS 2 2 2 6 4 66 
Eaiaes: acetose^ lla 1 2. 1 3 2 66.6 
Suaes C3?ispus 1 I 1 S 2 66.6 
So ja laaz 1 1 1 5 1 55 .S 
Spinacea oleracea s 2 2 6 6 100 
-51-.. 
Measu2»e2nents of conidia arui eonidiophores from leaves of 
C. al1?uai prodaced in the g2?een£i0use ttnder artificial inoculation? 
crere soraei^ hat longer than those from sragar "b©©!:* 2h© difference 
•ssa greater for the conidiopiicaeoe tl:aan for the conidia. Tl:te 
sjKits (fig.G-J and I7-F) tirere not distinct nor sl-mrply dslisdted. 
In tbs early stages the spots isrere indistinct, vrater-^ oalied 
areas; later the tissues collapsed and tlie spots "oecaae gray or 
yellasish-gray. !Dbe conidiopliores -sfere preminent and the indl-
vi&ial groups ^ ere oft^  very distinct "onder tba Isand lens., 
at^ arance of the spots and the sis© of t3ie conidia and conidlo-
phores 222de it appear that the organise isigbt "be saprophytic, 
JxL all cases ^ here the nerabers of the genus Beta or Spin-
aeea were coneomed, 100 per cent infection revolted froia. inocu­
lation^  Si the other genera it to,s imch less in qaantity and 
slse of spots. 
She iGagtli of the conidia of the Cereospora 3p» isolated 
from naturally infected leaves of C.. alljaai collected at 
and Ames anfi artificially inoculated "erlth C, betioola in tlaes 
greerLhojisOs tjas apta?osi2ately tlie saae. "he other ji-easurei^ ents* 
also very sisjUar, are shotm in tahle IT* 
Table 17» Oonidla and conldlophoi'o moaoureiaqnts of Gox^ oospom qp#. from 
Ohenopodim gilbum from diffox'on'b soitj?oo0* muiibovs s'oj^ s.'o-




0 on idilox^ hoye a _ 
f>optationa v/lclth } .Soptat 3.01101 Length I Width 
il-^ WnrnosTj t u xT^  
end t d«d t i end J ©nd t 
Kanav/lia> Xovra 
GreenhousQ, Ainoa^  lovm 
Gasmen, X>^* 3, c .  GU-
man, AmeQ, Iowa 
818 13 *61 5.41 04,56 
SS8 8,08 5,16 {36.8 
816 2,21 6*58 86,0 
1»4.0 G*0 0,4 
1D7*0 4»0S 4>41 






Fig» 6* Conldiopboresj conidia (273s) and tjrpical leaf spotting 
pi'oduoed bj Ceycospora betleola ant 
X, Aisarantbas retrcflesas 
Cbenopodixga albusi 
E. FrciTi leaves of G. albna collected at Sasa-Erbaylo-a-a^  




Polygonug convolmilus L, Inoculation "glth Cercospora be-
tleola. Polygonum, convolmilusj corsEonly knoxm as ®black bind 
•5»©ea^ ,^ is a troublesoao ^ eed ia th© baet fields. In the green-
I1CIUS6 it Inas boon, easily infected •Gritli bstigola ia pare ciil~ 
ture., She spots trer© irregular in shape and dark to nearly blaok. 
(fig. 7-E and 17~C) Tli© coaidia r^ ere sonjov/hat less tban th© air-
erage length for jC* betisola bat shen the isolaticaa ^ ias tisod for 
inoccilatiQai, positive results "crere obtained xsith Beta vulgaris g 
C?henopodi33g. albomj Planta^  Polyg^ omga eonvolvul^ j 2B=2i" 
goaaam ps2ms:;lTOnigam» Euaez acetosellaj Banes crispizg and Spin«-
Bcea oleraoea« (table 13) 
A Cercospora species "ssas isolated from scss partly dead 
BolygQyiT?^  c(xn:¥olvulTi3 leaves ©pj^ sctcd at Kanawha, J-alJ 10» 
lahen this isolation "sas inoculated on to Beta valigaris and Poly-' 
gprmrn eoavolvglus 3 5zifeetion r<^ ®ilt6d.«.. The neasixrenents faSs 
this isolation ^ re typical for C,. beticola. 
C£t Axigast 16 a Cereospora sp. tTas found on. leaws of 
convolvglus colleetsd & short distance frosi tbe collection, of 
J-oly 10. !?he aorj^ aLogical oharacters were typical for be~ 
tioo?g; bat the necessity for closing the season* s irorh reported 
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!l?aole 19, Inoculations with Ce3?cos:pora "betico^  iaolated from 
Pol^ omzai croirgol-?uius collseted at Eanawbaj GTuiy X0» 
Host pla2.t inoculated : Percmtag© 
tplants tplants : plants 
tinogalatedglngectod; infected 
vaXgaris o S 100 
Polygonusi conTolvul'as 2 1 50 
SaTsle Inocalations Tsitai gei^ ospora betleola Isolated froia 
Polygcaros p^ san^ lronicasi,.' 
«• « «-
Host plant inoculated z^ jjdhe'^  sEunber r Percentage 
:plants tjO-snts s plants 
tinoctilated slrsfocted : ijjfected 
Beta vulgaris 
rs^ g^ br- oeat) 4 ' 4 lOG 
PolT;gos3im cojsvolvulsis .2 2 50 
Polygcntrs. -aescrLsylTranxcaass 2 ~ -V y. I  I  V I I I  • • I I I  y i .  •  
Conidiopbara? conidia C27as) snd typical leaf spotting 
prcdixoed Corcoapora "botlcola on: . 
S. Fol3r,q:onasi coinrol-vtilus 
Fros lea-^ es of £• coayGlvulus coliectsd at 
Sanat^ bs., Xovia 




Polygontoa penasylvaiilcuia inogiilated witli Ceycospora 
betieola* golygoaiim pennsylwalctun proved to oo macli aore dif­
ficult to inf©trb tl:ian convolvulus- The spots ifflstre irre^ olas? 
and usually along the margin (fig. 5-a> and IV-D), 5?li8 eonidia 
TTora a^ )out oGo-loalf tlia length of C.» "octicola. Inoculation of 
pertnsylvanleurs vrlth the isolation -csas unsuccessfulalthou^  
positive results y/ere secured -sjith Beta vulgaris and convolvalus.. 
Erosigx species Inoculated tgjth Gerooapora beticola^  ITagel 
(46) has reported that -sffhen HaiBes crlapus arid Busses acetosell^  
wars sprayed vitth. suspensions of C., betioola cc^ nidias irifection 
resulted. Inasssicli as neither host has "been found infected in 
the fields only a "brief siention •sill be zs&dB hers. Ccaiidial 
iseasareaents as sho'ssei in table 13 and genei^  appearance as shorn 
in fig> 7-S snd 17-Es also 7-S and 17-G-, Siidieat© thsy rosoiaKle 
G, laetlcola very closely» 
When 9 specie of plants •erere inoculated leritli the isola­
tions frosi the tt?o Kuaiiex species, tho results i^ ere ail positive 
3^d identical ^ th those for betieola from sugar heet, 
Aaaranthus re-fcroflcaais S. inoculaticn "igith Cerccspora 
"boticola., The pigweed ^ AraarantlrLia retroflexasj. is one of 
the coisEon pests in tha "beet fields and, sinco it is closely 
related to the si^ ar best, it "Sfould soesi logical to suspect it 
as a host. However-, repeated searches in the fields failed to 
discover asay infection mitil this year. Amrcnthtis retrofl^ soiaa 
growing asjong sose sugar "beets oa the Ash Avmue plots, at Araes^  
found infected •cfith a Ceroospora sps, Comts zsade on th& 
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jellowod or fallen leaves <2isclosed 40 pep cent infected. 
of the leaves -wore infeetad 'ffith. tirblt© rust (Cyafcop^ ia eondldas 
?erB» and tli© Corcospora v&s. fcund gro-wing in tliese necro­
tic areas*. In tMs instance it; oehaved as a saprophyte, 1?he 
whltQ rust was the parasite? kUliiig the host tlssu^ a and tbs 
Cercospora f allowed^  
Conidial measureiaents varied frosi z T/itli 
an average of 20 septs1rf.oi^ , trhile the conidiophores varied frora 
S(^ -16C^  s with 5-4 septations,; Wlien conidial suspaasions 
were sprayed csrer Beta milggrisj A^ Tiar-aathag ret^ ofl^ »i3 s Ch^ o-
podi-om ^ 1131322 and Malva rotandlf ol ia ^ positive res-alts s©r© ob­
tained. 
2a"ble 21 - Inoculations ^ ?ith. gerccspora oeticola isolated frc2i 
Arsiaranthiis retroflessds collected on 'Ash Aveme plots 
ibjes^  ^ 'uly S, ISiiS, 







splanta : plants 
: infectedjinfeeted 
Aaaranthus retraflexus 1 1 100 
Beta vulgaris 4 4 100 
Chenopodluis album 1 1 100 
Malva rotundifolia 1 X 100 
YThen r-etrofleznis "eras inoculated in the greenhouse •erith 
C* peticola under very himid conditions it became infected* She 
spots (fig«6-I, 17-B) were along the aargin. of the leaves. They 
were quite sharply delimited and dark hroTm, Conidia T^ ere pro­
duced cut to the edge of the necrotic area, which isrould indicate 
paras it ism • 
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<?itgulli33 migaris Scliyod. inocailatlon Cea^ cospora 
betlcola. lilxsn very yotsag seedliiis plants of the -smtenaelons 
Cltiyallig •viilgsgisj ^ ore inocolated Tsitli pare craltures of Cer-
eogpora. boticola izndGr Imald conditions la tiie S2?Q€SiiK)us©> they 
frequently appeared as thoaigji attaclred by a soft rot orgsnlssi, 
b^e cotyledons decoiaposed progressively, the tissue siirinkiiig 
and turDlng black, Tho diseased poriiicusjr often csirleda as sbom 
2n fig« S-#.s -s^ ere frequently covered vrltii a dense rjass of fruit­
ing h^ liae- On the cotyledons the CGnldlophores TJore not arrxmg-
ed in grofups "oat arose more or less directly frees tlise 
tlxpead as lUiistratod in fSg. C-3» 
On tiie older leaves tlio spots ^ scre more cbarsoterlstie of 
a leaf-spotting foagtis than on tbs cotyledons Cflg*lo-0 and 16~E}« 
She spots •srere quite sharply delimited and of a darlr to nearly 
"blacls color- She fiss^ s fruited iip to the TOry siargin of ths 
llvii^  tissue ^ c^ ch iadlcsted it -ssas parasitic upon the ^ sster-
2ielQn» S^ suTisaents., as sho?iE2 in table 'IS? Indicate that slille 
the conldls vier& average sise, the eonldiophores ifer© nearly 
t^ ce the tivsra^  length. 
Isolations and subsequent relno-eulatlon showed that It did 
not Icse Its vlmletncy In the ptisssage thrcagh tli:s watennelcsi • 
plant. As suggostsd earlier in tills paper {p*5Q) there s&med 
to be & slight Increase in the virulency laf the organisci u^ sn 
passage throraj^  successive host plcmts* According as tbs organ-
is2i "sas- passed tl^ rough successive host plants. It v/as relsolated 
and carried in pore culture- Tno such Isolations irere n-js-do and 
Wausriselcei seodllrigs infected "With, CeiKsoapora 
laeticola landeg greonbcfus^  corjditions* The ore-
gaaism laas originally isolated tram. susfi3? 
laad been inoculated on to wteEmelon, re-isclated 
and was re-inoculated on to otlier Tsrateraselosis, 
Tn&ze SG?e tLi© plants shomi in the picture-
Eealtliy plants which liad been held tindss? tbs 
sane conditions as those to. A* Leaf distortions 





A. WstQKnolon seedlings Inoculated ^ s^lth Cei'cos3?ora 
1?etlcola Isols-ticrs. isrliich hsd infected -satersielon 
for the first tlse., 
B« •ss.tessnelon. seedlings snasn Sn Sra.» Uote the 
diff©3?erie© "bstTsreGa thB pathogenicity of tlie 
isolat2.02a In. As 'Aliicli ^ as inoculated 02. to -erater-
aelon for tli© first tise and By ^ hiclz bad passed 
tbrousn a ^ teraelon plant before iaocralatlorL 
siicmi ho^ o* 
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inoculated isisailtanooasly into Tsfsteiroelon plants* Pig* S-A 
sho^ s tie inoculated selcsns- n?he cback plants (fig»6-B) iiad 
been slightly inj-ored by aphids and the leaves samwicmt distor­
ted imt no disease •SFsa appareat. 
TnB isolation whicii l^ ad be^  paesed fcisrougli the m&lass ss&s 
apparently rsich aoro severe tban the oi»xsi2zal culture C« 
betieola^  Pis« 3-A shoals the effect of tl^ at culture upon v<-at©r 
s^ lcn seedlings at the esd of two treeks tinie^  aiid fig« S-B shows 
the sane pot fiire days late3?j compared to on© inoculated at tlis 
sasie tiine ^ sritli a suapeasixai of conidia f2*om a cxjlta^ o •erMcli bad 
net beon on to -oatapaelons {f ig»9'-A) • 2Ms isolation ms inoczi-
lated on to Seta •gulgarisj Gitrallts valgariSj Laetaea sati-m? 
Plaittagc aa.tcrj Pol-^ oisam. Goaarol'gulaa and Sio5& asa: ^ th positive 
results* dionopodiga: albas ms not infsctod# as eliom in table 
a^bl© InocalaMons tzitli C&reospcKga betioola isolated fafcaa 
CitrulliB vol^ igis. 
i IhxsBer piants i^ o^ SET'tSuHEOTlPer^ S^  
Host plant inoculated ; o^gglated splaatsgplantartage 
£!i'riai ya^ ial ;-X'g3Sl; inoga~:.iaf ec^ i^infee-
: 1 X 2 z Z :lated : ted :ted 
Bets vulgaris 4 rt o 4 11 11 100 
ChenopGdium albun 4Ml - 1 1 - -
Citrulits Tolgaris 7 5 4 16 12 75 
Laetaea satima 4 1 6 5 100 
Plantago Esajor - 1 1 I lOG 
PolYScasns convolvulus 1 1 1 100 
So^ a ssax - 1 1 1 200 
S-ogar beet badlj diseased isXth C^ coapora 
betleola sho'cring tlis circle of dead leaves 
typical of laaf-spot 




A fisl€ <5f "boots Iss^ St^ r tjitil: 
Os?e®!gp<3a?a loaf-spst;. 
B»  ^ae3c^ j&s3s?£ss isf hosltl^  issagc^  tmtSv 
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Fig. 22. Conidiopliorej conidia {2732!:) and topical leaf spotting 
prod"aced by Cercospora beticola xinfier greenhouse con­
ditions on: 
U. Plantago oagor 
V. Plantago Isnceolata 
Wv. HclTa rotmidlj^ olia. 





Halva gotmdiifolia L« inocalatlon iriLfch Cereospojc^  befcicola, 
'fhe eosaon sallow^  Ical-?a rotendif olia g is a pest ±Q the l)s©t 
fields* It T3as readily infeet^  artificially* tljs spots being 
iaxegulai? and often, cosleseing into large areas {rig.» IS-^ ;'?) • 
5ffee conidlal rseasuresects •s/ere galte typical :for G. betisola 
the eonidioprysr© aBasmfessents •srere twice tbe average lezigtli 
(table IS) • T'he sstrcsrae lengfch of tlie conidiopliores indicated 
a sapropliytio relatiGasIiip. When stispesisions of conidia vrero 
sprayed ovev- the leaT©s of Beta vulgaris and llalva rotundifolia 
positive infection see?jred as sha&n in "able 23-
2abl^  2^ ... Inoculations •srith Cerccspora "beticola isolated froat 
x&lVR rotandifolia. 
* -• » 
«r •»- * 
Eost plant inoc-olatod : Btus^ es? 3 Borcentage 
: plants splaats : plants 
z inDeulated slnf^ ected ; irsfected 
Beta vulgaris 4 4 1CK> 
ilalsra rotundif olia 4 S 75 
lasl-m rotaadifolia > grcsjing outside the greeaShcase^  ms 
fcssnd infected iJfitii a Cercospora sp» V/hen tl'ris ms isoltited 
it -sjas found tlaat a cosparison of the itieasarements sho^ yed a. 
conidiGl airerass Xengtii of 70^  for tbe isolation from tlie plcaits 
collected outside tlr^ e sreenlioase and 183^  ^for those ai^ tificially 
iiiociilsted ^ zitSiii the greenhouse (table 24) . Ho^ 'e^ erj, ta'oles 
2S a!2d ,25 reveal n.o :n2tericl differences in pathcgealcity.: 
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1?a"ble Conidia and ooaidiophore moasnp^ seafcs of Ce2?co8po2^  
jsp» isolated ISsOLvq. rofcandlfolia l^ os: differesit 
sceirces. 
Source ; Coaidia s Con-ldiophores 
: tiiepta-
; zZpScarrSasTulons : riipl-:Bas~stiano 
; ; end end: ; real : al ; 
Haturai Isfeetion 
outside £p?oennoi^ e 70^ 6^ o»7 4»9 S»01 70,68 5..04 6.3 2,68 
As»tlf icisl infoctltm 
Szsslds S3?cer02oas9 l.SS«4 2»0 &.6 194.7 5.07 4,S 
Table 25• Inocalatlons sith Cercospora ep* isolsted f2?oni Malm 
rp-feaagyol^  plants round outside sfe nortli ^ ad 
^Isnt' !Sathol<^ S2?e€eib.iras©j Aniesj J^ilya 1952. 
Host plant inocaist«a • Bzdbop :liu2lbe2? cPerceatage 
r pl€ints svlsszts i plants 
; InocKilatedjirrfected r^ sTectod 
Beta vulgaris (sugar "beet) 4 4 100 
Hslva yotundlfclis 2 2 100 
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glaiijbago i!lg,1or^  L. inogalatloaa iglfeli Coi^ ospora "be-fclco'va.^  
Wijen stistkonsicns of coaldia of Ci, bsbicola tsbt-q sprsyad ottgi? 
lsai;^ -of Plstntagc niajoy Iri 'tlie greenliouse;, InTocfeion developed 
on all of tlie older lea-v?es- 'Pne areas trer-e lesa dist:ii:iet fban 
aoE© of til© !BG2>e saecsilent t^ pes of leaves (fig, i2-U £G3d 27-11). 
WbsEQ isoiatod and suspeaaslons c£ tb& conidia spra'yed o^ es? plants 
•gtilgas'SSy lpogs:>ea batat^ j Mal-ya 3?otamdlfoliay Plantago 
laaaeolatSj Plmtag^ o Polysoggst convolvtilas and Spinaoea 
oleraeea Inf octlcas deireGLcpod as- sisogfn In taale SS-
Tatil© 2&» Inoca,latl.css Cka3?coapo3?a setlcola Isolated f^ om 
Plarroggo aajoPo 
Host plant Inocolatod ;Ifn:^ e3? plaatss ^ ctal jplan.ts'iPcs^ ceiita.^  
5; inocalated t j -plsnts 
: r jlnf acted 
tsugar bset) 
Beta wlgas^  
Cgarcsea oeet) 
Glsi^ opodium alban. 
Ipoaoea "betatls 
rotisrd if ol±a 




































Plantago lanoeolata inoctilatlon with C&r&ospoTs. "be-
vleola...r Sl3eii suspensions of conifiia of j5, befcicola were sp2?a3^  
lanceolate In tbs ^ essssbeaise.? infoss^ ioiss wore pro-
<23ic^  oa tbQ oldar IsauBs. 2be necrotic areas prod'uoeS ii7©2?© 
sisdJLar to tlic^ e pradiicoS oa asa.lor infected under the qqe© 
ccsnditione (fig.lS-V anS 17-1) «. The fuagis measureaients •ersro 
near ti:u3 avera^  f ca? C« betico'ia.^ - as sbcsrn in table IS. 
stispenslons of conidia, isolsted frcci lancaolatai> spsrayed 
ove2? the foliage aS Bsfca valgftplsg lan^ olatay 52ajog and 
Spinacea oleraceaj isfection resultoS is. all essesa as sricsm la 
table 
"Table Inoculations trltii Cerccspora oetlcolc isol&tcd frc;-:; 
rlantago la-neeolata^ . 
Host plimti Inoculatod s Bisssber plants rS-os^ er plants :P©2*cQrLtas© 
s inocalated t infected : plants 
s s s infecteS 
Se^  yolg^ ls 
, l^ ugaa? o«et > 4 4 ICKS 
Beta -gulgsa^  
(gardsn i3ee1^ ) 4 4 2<X5 
glsatagto laseeolgta 4 S Y5 
gjaatagc •tta.^ or 4 . S 92-
Spiaasea ol^ -acoa 4 4 
-^ 78-,. 
jtretiam lappa L» inocizlatlcai •gjtli Gereospora betieo3.a.» 
Burdoeir, Artsthm lappaj is not o2?dinarlly a serious pest in ths 
Ijeet fleMs^  Xt liad not 'oepen. eonsid^ e^d a likely liost fo2? Gey-
oospora betioola; bcssr eve's^  it to 'o© 3?eadily ii2j?©ot<3d •an-
Ser artificial inoculation in the greeniicsise. isolateds. 
the oi»ganlsri readily infected s^ iga3? beets and burScck plants in 
the sroenboase» The results of trials are shotm in t-ahlo 23« 
Table Inoculations -arith Cercospora beticols isolsted trtm 
leaf of Arctiua lapggi. 
Host plant icoculatecL; SxES^ r plants; Itnaber plants j PercKitage 
«# inocalated t Sssfected t j^ ants 
2' •r <•» infected 
A^ t±'jsi lappa 4 2 50 
Beta Viilsa2?is 4 4 100 
The spots are sEjaally deeply sunlc^ E: and a da3?k asisy-gray 
in color* 'Pbe ftmgas sieas-oreseats, as sfiiom in talxLe ISjr are 
a little lotsrer than these fo2» siigar beet. are, ho^ o'cers 
"srell 'Bithia the Tsm^  of "wariation fop the sagas? beet organissj. 
Laetaca satiira L« iriogulatiim gith Sei'cospoga Ijeticola* 
Artificial inocalations inade with pure cnl'inires of Cerccspora 
beticola asi potted lettuce plants in the greenhoiise produced 
iiifecti033S on the older leaves* TIi© diseased areas larere not 
limited by a defiisite laargin and there ms no distinct±7© 00102?» 
Fig. 12-X illustrates the t^ pe of diseased area end geaeral ap-
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pesrance of tlia conidia and ccaidiophores. Tho ir.easureraents 
practically tlie sani© as :fo2« betloola frosi sugar beet* 
InCf«ulatloii trials in tal3l© 29 sse ccss^ arable to t2»ials 
inade tlie isolaticsi from sugar beet* 
5abl© S9. laocalatlons wltli Oepcospora "beticoia frozs 
Lagfcttca satlm* 
•f -5 £ 
Hosi; plant inoculate :llusa5ea» plants sSumTosr pl2nt3;Par<5Qntaga 
; inoculated s Sufectod ; plants 
5 2 r i^ eetod 
ApSxea graveolons 2 2 100 
Bets vulgaris 
tsagar beet} 
2 2 100 
Beta TOlsaris 
oeet) 
1 1 100 
ChenopodSaza. al'bun 1 1 100 
XpoEoe^  batatis 1 1 100 
LaetsitKi satim 5 2 S6»6 
Pastfcacea sativa X 
Plantaso s2a5o3? 1 «• 
Poljgcsasum cceiTOlTulas 1 1 100 
So^  :sas: 1 1 IGO 
SplTtaeea. oleracea 1 1 2D0 
Toe clixst«c^  of eonidlopgiores onS cosidia wc^ e scattsa^ ed 
ov-es? the diseasod area in an irresolas? mzmer, Tli© appearance 
of the iiifectod areas, th© size anfi sbspe of coiiidla and coai^ -
phores srid iihe fact tliat orO.:^  tlie old l©av®s weo?© infected.^  lyotild 
ijsdicafce tiiat Sn tMs easo; tlie 03?@aaissi iis a -sws' pamsit© 
R^i lettue®, 
Lefetsie©.;? groisaiig, Iseside soa© garden, beets in the garden of 
33r* C» Gllmariy Aines:^  -sbs foiir^  ta Isa^ © a Iscrg/st msib^  <3^ " dead 
leaves s^ crond t'ne Imse- Sb© garden "bsets were hadlj infected 
wltli "betieola and^  tbe dead iea-vi^ s team the "base at tlm 
lettuce leaves -ifes?© takes, into tbc Islsoratory and placed isa. a 
moist Ci2S2n'ber-4, typ3L(5al betloola canldlo^ Siopes and cc^ nldia 
•sepe proSraccd^  
"^ble 50, IiiSKsiS^ tioas with Carboapora betleola. Isolated frosi 
leaves of I.acl-;uca eolleoted In garden of Di*. 
J- C- Silraaa, Aia©s« 
Host plant inocalisitedtl^ aEfDer plarrtst HcB^ er plants; Percentage 
; inocsilated : infected : 
Beta TOlgaris 4 4 mo 
Whesi ^ ospensitonB of ccaiM^ a. of th© iaolatloji from the let-
tiice leav^ ss rsentlosed aljove tsere sTira^ -ed im to siagar tjeat, it 
Infected it as readily as dM the strain isolated frcsE siigsr 
beet itsalf (table 50)* 
In the same garden ia which the Cercoapora «as f ound on 
the lettuce leaves ^ Urtica, di&ix^ a L. la-as fo-ond infected -erith a 
Cercospora sp, She necrotic areas v/ore irregular in shapes 
"bromish-'black and 2-5 laa.. in diameter-. Conidia ^ er© f0»r> 
—S1-* 
siea soring from 70 -to 16gP« Urfaica dloica "has bcon slacKm to be 
a host for £. betlcola by Schn:lclt (60)t» It tjas nocesssry to 
close the eKperiiaontal •ssroric bofore any inocolatloiis ccold be 
2jado, 
pQgtulaca oleracea L« Inocalatlon Cercospor-a bcticola. 
Tuq prostrate piipslane Is a irery ccsision and pepslstent wed in 
tiiG beet fields. It lias not been departed in loisra as a host fop 
Cepooapora. betlcolg.; Iio-s?evei't-lis succulent leaves and steins 
'j-ould sees to offer ideal Eiatorlal for fungous grostli, Unaor 
S2?<3cn2iciise conditions infection ccald be sectis'ed in a fcT? cases 
only and those "S?e2?c on old leaves wlslch isere hegiitniriQ to break 
dosn. 
T-able 51. Inocctlatlons with Cercospora betlcola isolated f3?cca 
Pos«falaca oleracea* 
Host plant inocalatQd;l?a!!!be3? plantssHiir£>er plsintss Percentage 
; Inoculated ; infected i 
Beta TOlgarls 4 4 100 
Portalaca oleracea 4 1 B5 
Pungcus neasurensents do not appear sbc/c a^ era^  (table 
13) 5 "but tlxe general appearance of the necrotic areas Cfls»15--i2) 
•would indicate very vfeaJc parssitlsr... 
So.^ a ssas Flper inociilation igith Cercospora betlcola, S-os-
penslo3is of eonldla of Sercogpoi^  "betlcola. prcdncod distinct 
infection on soy beans Soja The necrotic areas- as sliov/n In 
Fig, IS. Conidiophores^  eonidla (2732:} and leaf spotting 
produced by Cercospora "betloola uador greenhonse con­
ditions on: 
r.!» Portalaca oleracea 





16-E are z'stlior-' iri?osaIsr, graj to nearly blaclrj Tfflth. fair­
ly distinct siargins, She rungas cliaracfcesristics shcfian in fig, 
13-P ar© of £• beticolay altlura^  ^ ust a llttlo less in 
airerage Ies2gi2ii» as is ahcfem in ta"5>l© 1S» isolatoii oz^ ganisia 
3?©adil7 Stefectsd stt^ r beet# as -iffoll as soy bean3 "o-at. did liot 
irr^ act tlis othess? legams. 
T'abie o2, Inoealations •^ th Cereospoga betieola isolated frees 
Soja 3S3:. 
Host plant 2noeala1^ sd:Huc3>er plants tlitniber plants? Percestag© 
2 inocuXated ; infeeted t .infactad 
Beta Tmlga3?is 4 100 
Medicafio ssti-gna 2 0 0 
Eelilottis albs. 2 0 /N u 
Helilotus officinalis 2 0 0 
So3a 4 2 5G 
Me?.:!lotu3 alba !>• inoculaticii -i^ itli Cerecggor-a l3eti&Q?i.a» 
¥bite sisp&st cloTGrJ, laelilotua alba.y iindor artificial ijio^ sulation 
•sltli su2p€22Jsions of ec22idia of Cercospgea "oetlgolaj piKxSaccsS 
distinct necrotic s2?eas on sose of tiie oldsa? leaws. Tlsess are 
illizstrated in fig. i'^ -^  aisd IG-G. 1?iie av^ erag© Eoasjzpi^ esrts 
fo3? t32e fungas of tliis iiifecticEa are gxireii ia tsijXe 15» Conidio--
phore rK^ sa:^ ient;3 va:i?ied fl?on 25—15^  witli. 1-6 B«pta-
ticns and i^ e eonidia fpsas 35—151^  z 5-6^ ; 5-^ 4 sep-
tstions* 2b©se are belcTj tlse atrsras© for C« 'i::et±cola lyg- sligistly 
Pig, 14. Conidiopiioress gcaildia (STSs) and t:^ ical leaf spot­
ting prociacGd by Cei-cospoi-a "ceticola 'onder sreei-diou-se 
conditicxis cii: 
alba 
.H. Fro-'n lesTes of ".'clllotus alba collected at 
Kanas::::a« Xo^ a 
S. Hedicago sa-fciva. 
1:. A2?et5asE la-ODa 
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moro t'aan 100 per eentj, reference to fig. 14-<5« tsIII sbo-w 
fbat the^ r are vsry eiisilaa? to _£» beticola in otiier chara-cfcerls-
tlcs» Incs?ilatl02jt trials sfltli susperjcaioais ot conidla of fcliQ 
ocrganisn prodticed infection on sugar "boots "bat on none of tbs 
other plants tried* 
S^ seet cloir©2? les^ es collected on tl.ie Hortl:. IoTi3a. ECTeri-
siantal iissoeiatioa fara at iJsnaubs, July 10;^  1952;^  proved tc "be 
Snfeeted a Geroospora sp« Conldial lengths of this, 
•sssre only aocsit l/S those foz* fne sugar "beet? u;:ile tlae other 
in^ suTGcaonts T^ ea?© abo^ zt the ssjse» Tablo 33 giires the a-yerage 
saeasroreeaents fees? the tso isolaticKis, 
Ta^ le 3&. Heesajresaenfes ccaidia and .qsonidiopbares of Ges'ccs-' 
po3sa sp» fs?oH leaves of Ilelilotag alba frosi 
araS field at Kanserlsa. 
* 
» •* 
Soixrc© ; Cor^ lflia ; Conidl^ la^ ges 
yiewgvia; Viitsm s sLer^ gtar WSS  ^ ' Septa-" 
: sApieai jiiaskltSepta-s :At^ -C5aa.t'iaaS2!l: 
2 ; ead t end rtiorig ; ; end s end stions 
Grseabctiee TSaS S.24 5,62 6*6 65.2S 6»4 B.S S»OS 
2^ aia£m,Ia. 67.2 3.S5 6«1 4.88 90.5 5^ 57- 5,SS 2-5 
Wbsii suspenaions of conidla i^ ere s-^ r^njed oYer tlie fcliage 
THiligai'igg Holllo'tas al'ba^  tlelilotos cfficisaliSj ::edi-
esgo satiTa and "Lactoos, aati^  ^infections tiex'-e produced on 
M* ssd L. satiTO-j. "but not on H» cf ficinalis 
or M, satli?B as. ahom in table S3» 
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£!£>dieag:o L. iaoculatloa xilfh Oez^ cospora "oetleola. 
0 Th© eossaon sUfQlfa^  Medicago satiWLg- does not appear to he read­
ily infected with Csreospora l^ eticola as L!elllotias alba. In­
fections were produced on acsae of tl3© old leaves nh&n. tli© plscits 
®53?e sprayed with conidial svLSpenslons oat they not tjplcsl 
for C» bbtieola (fig«14-^ )« TIob necrotic an^ eas were poc3?ly de~ 
fined and prodaced conidia In the centaml po2?tloa only* 
!i?abl© 54* laoeulatlons -Sfitji Csrcoaposja a^ . Isolated froai 2fedl~ 
sago satiw collected no2?tIa of 3jQsa©tory, 
jiofit plant liiOcalatedtH^ Hnbsr plants slonber plants : 
: inoculated : iof^ ted t 
Percentage 
Izifoeted 
Beta volgaris 2 0 0 
Sledic^ o satim 2 0 0 
air® 2 0 0 
S^ lilottis officinalis 1 0 0 
SolaiaicL tuberososs L, inocaH^ tion gith Gercospoya betigola, 
Wh^  potato plants J SolsTTirr?^  tuberogasiy -ss^ ere inoculated 
with pu3?e eraltm?e of Cegeospora beticola ia tlje greonbous© tla^  
old desd leaves p3?oduced. scatter^  cl"ast^ ?s of coEiidiopliores 
and conidia* Slie aeasarements as sUami in table IS are typical 
for beticola f3?cari sugar b©©t, 
2h6 type of g3?05rtliff together -sxlth the fact that conidia 
•arep© produced only on the old dead and decaying portlceis of ths 
—33"" 
indloated tliat ia thesQ trials# at leasts, tb© or^ nlsaa 
ms not strmgiy paraaitis* When th© fungus -araa isolateda it 
infected Beta vulgaris and irabegosum. 
Iponoea batatis Lam, iaoetilation TSfith ge-3?eoggora beticQls,. 
Aiscmg the plants tried In tbe inociilatioii l^ sts Ti^ ith Gereospoga 
beticola ms tlio sisfeet potato, Ipojtao-ea batatia,- It proved to 
be Q.uite infected in tlae gs*ecnh(yii30 fslth. par© cultuSe 
suspensions of jC. beticola» Th© spots were large^ . iz^ galar 
and alraost blac&s isfitb. sMrp isarginss as sIio®i in fig., 13-1? and 
16-A. The conidia were tj^ icai for £» beticola^  as cmi be seen 
frcra the carsera liacida drai^ ings of fig» 13-51. ifb.en th© isola­
tion ms izioc^ alsted on to Beta. Trolgarls and. batatisg 100 pes? 
cent infection 3?esultGd» 
Xnocolaticais -ssit!! CeroospGra betieola isolated f2?oa 
leaves of Ipoaoea batatia*' 
Hcjst plaj3t inocsiilatedrltoabey plantssHtss^ or plants: Psrcentsgs 
: Inoealated z irtfeci^  t infected 
Bete vulga2?is (sugar beet) 4 4 20> 
Ipoiaaea batatia. S  ^ 100 
Ezaiainatlon of tlie spots slio^ sred that conidia T5rea?e bome 
to the ve2?y xnargin of tbe diseased tissuej indicates tliat 
tbe fmigas ms tb© prirsary invader rather tnan secondary and 
that , -ondsr favorable circumstanoes, laay be a parasite in tb-e 
field.. 
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Apian ggaveolans !..« laoctzlation ^ tl2 Cereospora betitsola, 
Artificial inomlations of oolorj? Apium ggayQolensy in tli© 
greenhouse -crith pu2?0 cultures of Gcrcospora beticola vq^q suc~ 
cessful 2n a wa^ oritj- of the cas^ s. 0?lae older leaves sliowed 
distinct I^ roisn spots liere axid there> a-- shown in fig* 6-L. Tnev 
•were qriite shtirply delljsitea 'oiit did not appe> ai- s-onlssn as t£ss 
tl3e case on most otiier plant leaws. Gonidia ?fere typical for 
9.* 'b^ tlcols bat tlie oonidiGphorss were more than tv/ice the av­
erage length for €• betlcola* slhen Seta vulgar is and grave-* 
olens Tcere sprayed "writli a saspesisicii of eoiiidis of ths isolatic^  
fr®2i A» pya-g^ lengj 100 per ceait infection resultsdj as sho-on. la 
table 5&* 
Celery is host tc one ^ >ecies of (3ercospo2^ j» C». apil^  -eiiiose 
seasaressestss as given by Dtzg^ r <22} are «ell ^ thia the r^ ge 
of these for beticola* Daggsa? gives the rajage cs? eoaidio-
phore measuroEsents f or ^  apli. as s: aaid for conidis 
es 50-2S0P X 4-^ - xhe eosiidiophore rieasureaents^  as detenjiined 
for cetleola^  nsn frosi so-isd^  s 4-77* and the coaidia from 
o^-socfs 1.5-QP. 
r^he facst that beticola -will infect celerj tinder green­
house ccndititms israediately r-alses the qoestica ss to isfliat re-
Istiossships if any, C." "beticola Esy bear to jC« apil, 2he ease 
i3ith whleli betisola infected the ^jselery lea^ res -ander greea-' 
iicrase coriditions ^ ffo-old lead one to suspect that •arsder estrenie 
field conditions it nsight also be able to infect it there. 
Tab!© SS, InocLilations •s'ith Cercospora sp. isolated frcss lea'^ res 
of Apj-gm CTsyeolensa artificiaily inocriated £» 
botaco^  '£>' i'H©' s^ eanhcnise-w 
Host plant ±aoculat^ :Suiriber plantsiSisnber plants; Percentage 
z laocxilated ; inT^ tod x iafeeted 
AyiissEt pyggooles^  4 4 100 
Beta milg^ aris 4 4 100 
Lactusa scgiirlola L« inocsilation gercospora 'oetlcola* 
old "bcttom Isa'je® of tlaa lettaceji Lact?tica geasrioi-sj 
produced scattered g3?oaps of eonidio^ ores and conldla o? a Gea?« 
cospora species •3'hen inoculated -gfitn pore caltnri?© SvL^ ensicns 
of C-« bcticola •undci' s^ OGn!i<rvZ-s3^ j ecnditlons. "lae eonidia occur-
crarrea erO.^  on the old dead a2?eas imd appsrentlj did not ld.ll 
tlie tissue., since sianj of tl:© dosd areas did net contain tlie 
fruiting fungas. Fig. IS lllastratsts the tH>® of spotting as 
'sell StS ti2S general sjl2a3?act©ristics of tbe fan^ s as?© top­
ical of 0^  'betioa5'la> i:i^ sur^ ea:ts as sliOTsa in table IS also fs2.1 
•sitMn tlie ran©s of C* 'beticola,. 
Hbsn tl2:© Cfer60sp?n!®L species froni trie leair^  of rlelilotua 
albaj. collected at Kr^ sa'sSia. (p»S7) -sas inoculated ca2 potted plants 
 ^ greenliouses, a s^ ll irdaateor plant of Laets:iea 
seariola in tlie ssse pot became infects, pgodaeing. distinct 
areas* fli© conidis and ^ cfonidiophcres Tfrer© typ^ .cal in aise and 
apparance tS. C- Iseticola* 
Gon.xd:iopl203?es j eonidda C2?Ss) and typical lestf 
s-pcttxns pi'oaraced 'by Cer-cospora 'befcl&ala tinder 
greeniio'ase conditions on Lactuca s^ a^riola. 
Pig, 15. 
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alba and Lact-gca aatl-m riavB "b-Den foimd i-i tlis. flold infeci?sd 
igitls £• "betlcola, 
"sridely separated host plants already fo-ond erjpl'^ aaii^ os 
the possible r-aage c:? "betlcola^  Hcst plants are fcund in 
a'0undance over 'ct& sugar l>e&t areas of lowa • It asy seaiis to "bs 
swscessfulfi control mast include a progran of saiiitatioa. 
Fig» 16. ?&crtog3?a?li illustrat-lrtg typical Ssrcospoi^  leaf-spot 
infection osi laavea of 7 speoiss of plants artificially 
inoculated in tli© g2?©cnliouse •sd.tii pure crolt-or© {sus­
pensions of Cez>c&:^ ws2?a 'petia&la., The r^ ost plants jii-o 
listed as follossts: 
A. Ipoaoea batatis 
B, Hedica?:c satiTra 
- II JIT- -[ - - • ••• II • III! -II- n --
 ^- ^^ elilotua alba 
B. CitrolitB "sulgcarls 
F, Halva rotundlfolla 
{j, As-etjtoa lappa 
2» So.la 
Fig. 16 
Fig* 17, Ce3?cospora leaf-spot onfection on lea-ros of 9 species 
of plants as-tif icially Inocalated in tbe gre®ibousQ 
wltii pure culture siispensioas of Cercoapora 'betlcola^  
Tn© host plants are listed as fellows! 
A. Beta wlgarxs 
® retroflczns 
0, Polygozair^  coayolvalus 
!)» Polygoimi peanss'l'ganioira 
E» Bmaes e3?lspi2s 
F « Cliaao'oodiUiri al"busi 
G-» Suaaes aeetos^ lla 
H« glentago 




?zg. 18• Host plants of C^ srcospora 'oetlcsla 3ja tlie greorsliouse. 
The lilies ctrami bctTzreen hosts shc^  th© inoculations 
made, iln zirra^  point indicates that the plsat inocu­
lated \7£.s infects. L " Tt/itiiin the circls in­
dicates :^ -iriocriilation and inTecticn, A'b'bx'e'viatioiis 
used and full names of host plants are listed: 
?oly« Beam, ....... .golygCGnai pe£issyl7a22igira 
Aroar. ret* • . ^ . ^Amrantlias retroflexr^ s 
Clisn . aroum. .GhenopodioEi albtsi 
p-oaes: crisp, JBramBX crispis 
Euaes aect. • . » . ^ aceto sella 
Spin. olei''. .Spinaaea olei'aoea 
Arc- lappa >A?ctiiint lappa 
Port* ol03?. ...... .Pcrtulaca ole:::-acea 
Poly, ecmr, »  ^  ^ . .Pcljgonma cogvolTolgs 
Solan, tubeiP^  ...... •Solp.Ti!?.g tu.bg!?ost22i 
Citrtil* vu.l» . « « . . . , «Citnsllu3 vulgaris 
Beta mil* » o - » - . . . ,3&ta. ijulgaris 
rSel* alba » » « » . » . « .^^ teliXotus alba 
l£©d» satlva .Hedlaago sati-ga 
Scja nas »Soja laaa 
Apim grav. ,Ap53zgi graTOolems 
Lacfc • sat:. ««<,...* .Sactuca satlira 
Halva rot. , . . . , . . .Ife.lTa gotandiTolia 
Plan, sia^ op . .Plantago aajog 
?lan» Isn® ?lantago lar»eeclata 
La.ct» scar,. »Ls.cl^ aca scgrlola 
2ax», cff« » » , c . . . .•rara.xisus QfTicinals 
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2S» Host 1>©tlc3solg Ssi ti^ hS.*. 
b^e Xlriefi r.bc® t-is isQe^ lSvi^ oas-
I3a<Se» JIa E£TS^  li;S^ CSfeeS t':£it t':® plSSt 
late^  lnf€«st^ « ii X^t-!*jis th© s25?aXo 222^ 1« 
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Control of Cercospora Leaf ~Spot 
ThB control of Cer&ospora leaf-spot ims directed aloixg 
ti?o lines? firstyiJl:2roiigh tbe iise of fungicides and secondsby 
•aodifying cultural practices* The use of fungicides embodied 
tbe cosnm practice of l^ eeping the foliage covered a pro­
tect!^  coat to ijre^ ent Infection by the frsngas, whereas the 
modification of cyoltural practices laas ccncei^ ed islth the reduc­
tion of husldlty anozig ths beets. 
Control Imrolvlng; the use of fuogicldes* 
She stiidies on. the use of fazjgicides for the control txf 
Cercospora leaf-spot in. this eoimtry began with the application 
of Bordesos: tsiztore h^lch ims suggested by Buggar la 1899 (23) • 
In 1^ 9, Dug^ r <25) again suggested Ba^ deaus: aiia -sas followed 
in 1914 by ^ o'snsend. (67) "Efho reported satisfactory contarol. 
Suropean iscrkers iiaTe glTresi soto attention to control sseans tlsaa 
investigators in tills countaTy, hcE?ever» Costa (14) found in 
Italy that •srhen h© applied .Bordeaux ©very 10 days bettseen J^ lT 
10 and Septesiber 20, 5 per cent strersgth gave the bluest yields 
bat 2 per cent gave the hlgh^ t su^ sr. The number of applicatlcms 
of Bordeaas appeared to be insjortant, depending upon local con­
ditions. Grelssing (22), in Gersany, applied the spray Jane 14, 
Sulj 4, July SO and .aszgjist 37 and fotmd that he secured an 
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Sncreas© of sosie 700 pounds per acre. Tliese gains ^ irere exceeded 
"by a somber of otner workers» In 192S Kresl (38) ? in Austria, 
s-sed 5 per cent Bccdssux and secured SOO pcKmds increassj "sMle 
Sedlmyp (SS), in "the sasi© coantry, 'using 2 per cent BoMesxis:^  
socursd ITOO pcjunds increase per acre. Saiilard (57) reported 
4450 to 526G pcsonds per acr© increase in Prsnce and do la LoJ^ a 
(18) seeiared increase® of S»6 tons per acre with Bordeaics in 
Spain. 
Scbsiidt (SO) stated that investigators conducted 140 de­
monstrations in which 75CK3 seres in Spain wore treated ^ tth a 
copper liiae silstur© for the control a£ Cercospora Isaf-spol;, 
Tb& sjs?ay0c fields a^ rsgsd eno-agji in addiiiiorsBl tonnage and 
sngsr to nore than pay for the cofft of spraying. 
In this countryy the coi^ er lino dust bas "been given ex-
•tensxTre traj^ s "by Qoojms Steisart and Larjaer (11) at Rocky Fo3?d, 
Colorado^  -osing a power dister.. Shsy fotaad that three applica­
tions of S5 pounds per acr« cost frcsa f6.00 to iS.OOj bat th© 
increase in tosjnage and sogar ms sufficient to j^ Lstify th© prac­
tice. 
In Italjfi Gabotto (23> and Pratol<S2^  (53), also Mori (45) 
hsT© used dusts uadKi? T7ari,ous trade naises- One Isnossi as ^ pro­
tector raraato" , -Erhlch isas copper solphate pliia calcism chlorafcSy 
found by Pratolongo (5S) to giTre rotams above those received 
frorn. -untreated beets of tl:2?ee tiraes the cost of applicaticsi. 
Itol23g tbe scas<m of 1929, t'm value of ftjngieldes as a 
CGirtrol Tot loa^-spot tsstee, leidsr field eondlfci-ans* 
dasts itSiBd to co2itn?ol SKpsri^ isiLts- ccmsist&d of a 2332SO~hy<2ratQ 
copper sulpl-jate» Im-cRsri €ts tlie Itiagara Brl-Ccf^ ei', asiS a. s±ae 
S52lphafc$3 .-raan-ufRctured thQ IJSsagaa?© Sp3?ay©2' Company Ckf Hiddle-
ports York- They -sre^ Je pat xcp In 12§ pcsma "bags -sriilcha, -sriien. 
to 50 pounds of finel^ r g3?otmiS isydz^ atsd l±ni®, ssade up siif~ 
tlQt^ nt dust of the p?Gper strsogth to eo'trer two acres of boots-
spa^ a-TS 'ased consisted of a eoppei' hydrcside paste ? ::2anafae-
ti22?ed "by the Bo^ ssler riasslscber C-ospanj^  Estj Yc^ vki Bordeaiis: of 
the GPdiner^  t^ p©, and Boi^ deesss. ±n %7hic2i sine sulphate ms sab-
stituted fas? tlio eoppsr, 
5:be liqiiid raea-e to "blQokSj» 22 rows wide "fc^  
100 f«et loiigj, "b;? aeama of a tbree-gailon Imnd 3?3^ &ssiire spva-jes?^  
[^•h© diist iJJas applied in tssjo -^ x-sst a 222&II haisd dusts? ^ ?as us^  
for tb3 SKHSII plots suds for ths largor fields^  a lliagara Spray­
er CoTJspsn:^  IS-pc® p&ee^  dnster, She poorer dizstea? laas eqiii^ ed 
•^ Sth £. njbcsr ishlch ^ sscald i^sst hold a SD ptxmd saeSc l.tm and 
tSse 12|- pcRTDd bag -of copper salp53ste.^ d a set of 12 tal^ es asid 
nozzles supported on sa ars so that the Ei::s^  drast could "be 
Ijlom dls^ ectly 02 to ttB 'bests» The diist isfss forced froa the 
isaciiine tj a fsn driven "by the i2ot«s?. 4s; ;an aid in, forcing the 
diis^  izL asicng tho leaves > a apron the length of the tobe 
support and ahout 15 feet Icog -was fastened to the support and 
allowed to tra33i» 
dusts -srere applied the leaws issKre "Sfith defc? 
02? follo^ sdns rains, ileav^  -ninds inaa© s^ licsatlon diflficult 03? 
Isi5>cas2:bl©<. 
AH data for yield, sugsx- percentage and pjirity "ersre "based 
on 5 f^ ve-beet saii^ les collected at raiida-i f ro-n tiie sprayed and 
dasted plats, '^ liere parity- and sugar percentage •crere desisted? 
tliQ "beets •^ S3?e carefolly tJoppedj Isrusned fx*©© £rosi dirt and 
taken to t]2C labos^ atory of tiae itoerican 3©et Sugas? Cosspany at 
Mason City^  isrisr-e tlie^  Tsrare amlysad. ISlien yield data TOre de-
si3*od, the beots xi&s-o  ^ mg? topped;, "onisl^ed deaa, pat iato s. 
netsl *D5icket and -sfeigJiQd isltli a test®i lOO-poand spiking balance 
mcnmted on a li^ t f3?ssae« 
In soiae of tfeo fi^ ds tlie actual yield -sas S0o?ared fycs 
tbe slips re^ iired by the gjTosyer at tho recslYins cfeiE^ . la. oi3ier 
fields 5 tlie yield data -gzerQ secured bj lisr^ svin^  reproserrtatiiTe 
l/iOOO acre p^ eas. These selected frcfia Tmrioiis tm'ts of 
the field elisiiaate as siosh as i^ ssible arrj soil differences 
iffliicli !2isJit esist, 
I'abl© 57 slio53s tfe© effect cf different msnbers of appli-
eatioass of sscnolssrdra.te copper srolpbst© dtist cn tbe sugar per­
centage of "beets infecrted tfith Cercospora leaf-spot on tb0 Ajne:^  ^
ican Beet Stsgar OoE^ sansr "be-ets fron tlos diistsd plots 
averaged slightly beavi«E' tlaan of tia© nondustedj ladLtli tliS 
escseptioa of tba plot recei^ ir^  tlie S applications. Soil dif­
ferences were apm^ 'ently responsible f or soEsa of the mclatlca 
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I'able S7. 'fi2e influenc© of 22onoli3"da?ato sul]^ bat© dnst 
on tlxe pe3?c©]2S;ag© of sugar la "bQ t^s .iiife&ted is±tlx 
Seroospoja "Detxccu.a:. 
Plot 232rnbe3? : 1 i 
 Hirriber «3usts: Aireroge 
: applied z beot : 
I A'^ er-age p^ een~ 
! tags sagar 
1 S IV 15,14 
2 0 19 .S 14.S2 
5 e ZL*B 15 .05 
4 o 17,5 14.7 
5 4 22  ^ 14»9 
6 o 17.0 15,65 
7 s 17.5 14,4 
8 0 1S,0 15.6 
TaMe S3* Tl^  influmc© cf scno2J3?S2?afce copj^ ep ssxlpliate dust 
i2$J0£a yieZd; snd siiga3? In sugar 'bee&a ±o;~ 
fected -witjb. Cercogpora befelcoXa. 
?lot iBiribe3?sxri222be2? ^ a.stsiFeE'-oeGitaget TieM peafs C^ tlTration 
; r sagag £ acre ; 
1 O 14*29 S4,dS^  Deep ti2a.ag© 
S 2 l^ «lo *^ .^111300 
S 0 14.19 25,515 Shallow tillage 
4 2 14,59 24^ 050 Shallow tlHag© 
"but it was not possible to defcerniirAe to ivliat e:stont« She siigar 
percGiita^ ;© v/as highei' in the treated plots in each case; ho^ i?-
evei", there seer.ied to "bo no correlation between niisfoer of dusts 
and percentage of susar. 
At Br it t a Iowa, plots on the Hiller O:ov:nsend fanr. were in 
a field consisting of 2? acres. The plcfc s^ , tniich Kere SB roTra 
\7idOj e^ ctended across the field altematii-ig v;ith S6 rows of 1:0.1-
dusted "beets. Unfcrtunately, plots 1 and 2 xvere laid out on 
groiuid wliich l^ ad been deep tilled to a depth of ahout 11 inches 
in the early spring. I'his fact Viac not learned "ontil too late 
in the season to lay out other plots. Plots 5 and 4 recei^ "ed 
a S to 4 inch tillage for the season. 
An esasiination of the results in taole 53 shot/s tliat plot 
2 3 roceiving 2 applications of d^ s^t5 produced 70S pounds of 
beeta per acre no2?e than plot I3 'shich did not receive the dust? 
biit the difference in percentage of sugar "oet-isreen the dusted 
and the undusted plots was not largo enotigh to "oe considered 
si£;nif icant. 
On the Esr.ett Sheets far'r. near Brittj the plots r/ore laid 
out ixi a SO-acre field of suj^ ar "oeets. They ivere 24 rcers v^ ide 
and ei'ri;ended the length of the field- The applications of fungi' 
cide v/ere nade every 10 days, and, as shov.-n in tabic t-iere 
i^ as a slightly higher percentage of in ti-.c beotc frcr:: the 
treated plots. 'j?he actual yields, as secured fror. v;cij:h slips 
issued at the receiving station^  shcvjed a greater tcn>ia£e frcn 
untreated plots. The differences 's'ere prcoably insignifleant, 
-Ill-
fable 59* Influence of isonoiiyteito cappey sulpbate upon tlae 
yield and sogar percentage of sugar "bests infected 
wit-li Cercospora l^ ticola. 
Plot mssiber: Busiber dasts: Porcentago sugar: Xield per acre 
1 5 15 a9 13,297 
2 0 15H.17 13,474 
5 5 14»85 15 jSlo 
4; 0 14-71 25,545 
Suririg tbs season of 1929 a isjsber of plots were laid sal; 
on a portion of the American Best Sugar CoE^ Jsny fern on •sfM.cli 
no leaf spot developed, plcts •sere diistsd tliree ti3iss» 
Sine© it hsid l^ een stated hj sonie of the worla2S?Sji including I^ orl 
(45) srnd. Pr&tolongo (5S) tliat copper s-alpluite appears to stissz-
late tne gro^ h of the sugar Iseets and incrosse t2?e susar con­
tent, even -srlien no infection is present, it ^ -sas thoxsglit -sjell to 
SQrcore yield, purity and sogar percentage data fron tr.ese plots» 
D^able 40 slves the ^ ta secured, She yields for tlie tbree plots 
averaged on© avnce per "beet Iosts tban tho undiistedj x&dl& there 
T/as a sllgMi increase in parity and sugar percentage in favor i£ 
the dusted plots. In ao far as the abovyS. data are concerned^  
copper sulpl:)ate apparently did not stisulate tjeet srawtia nor 
increase parity or sugar percentage wl-en applied to sugar beets 
free froan Cercospora leaf-spot» 
Tablo 40 • liifluonoo of monohyclrato coppoi' oulphato on tho v/olght, purity and ougor 
contont of boota fi'oo from Oorooopora 'J.eof-opot • 
t t 
Plot Kuinb^ yt Dug tod t Ifonduotod 
tAVQV0.^ t^ vQW^ '^^ '^ W^QV(XQO "ra^ F^ltvorago T^ OKago' 
fpoi? boofj in I purity ? poi'oowt jpor boot in i purity : pos-'oont 
t mmcoa i j ougaj? i t s EJUBttjp 
1 19//D 871^1 1G//S 10,SG 8D»9 l'?,}?/ 
S 3.8,S0 06.? XV »6 3.9.6 B9*l 
8 10.0 00 »0 XdiOS X9.S28 84.8 X6.0? 
arable 41« Hho iiifluonoo o^? ooppor lixm duat on tliO :Uifoot3.on of Oo^'ooepovci Xeaf'^apot , 
in tho fioXd# p 
K) 
— . .,  ^ . ~ i I 
Location ot I Dunitocl t Honau^ tod 
plots tWDoWoi'si^ BTiWH3(sn''™nimHswonwW^ j^ ^^  
t i^ yoo i^iifootocVtlp^ egise Peaat i fyoo tlnfootodtiiiirootQdt Pead 
aiiQdte ^ioia Ho .1 XOXl 863 XOS 996 04C 4130 611 1784 
SheotO field tic ^2 1S?4 960 1568 1041 XXOO 060 030 8460 
Townsend fioXd 409 SOX 5S7 22'M 764 SS9 Mt> SS04 
A,B,S.Oo« f ioXd G8S m 58S 108S BBS K03 (570 X044 
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In order to determtoe the Influence of the copper lizas 
cast upon infection mth Cercospora leaf-spot in the :?i©ld;^  
careful cozmts Tfera j^ ad© of 100 oeets ciiosea at randan fron 
each of tlie dusted and -ondsisted portions of the namfields in 
ulsijcJi plots i.vere located, •^a'ble 41 shoves the average of the 
iafection ecimts for the various jjHots and fields. It 'j?ill be 
observed that there ms no consistency in the differences be­
tween dusted and undJisted plots* ITor -isms there anj sore con­
sistency to be foi2nd "sahen the infooted leaf ooi2nts w^ e caa-
pared. 1?hcn the dsod leaves ^ e^r© cos^ red, hoiircverj there ^ sras 
a eonsistencs" to be found anong the xuidusted plats as coiapared 
to the dusted plots, h^es© data -srere collected frosi four fields 
on three farsns-, on© of which, ims 32 niles fros. the otlser tw, 
yet in everj* case there wre inore dead leaves asiong the ^2n-
doated bests* ^^ hls lyotJld indicate that scssething was causing 
the death of the leaves of the undusted faster t?ian. the dusted, 
f^he onlj" probable factor tyhich, appeared resporisible for this 
•sfas the Cercospor-a leaf-spot. Since tl-:^  diisted plants had 
f08fKP dead leaves, it •efouM appear tliat the copper sulpliate 
protects the leaves from the leaf-spot, altho-ughi not expressed 
in ters^ s of yield and siigsr pea?centags. 
Control involvlns the isodiflcation of coltural practices:* 
Biological and pathological studies revzev/ed in preceding 
chapters 3 saiggested that Ctercospora leaf-^ pot riisht b© izilslbited 
by aodification of existing cultural p2?actiees* •^he coisaoa 
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zasthoets of "bloekins and "thinning iJhe sugar beets pi'ovided an 
enviro23nontal ccsidition Ideal for ifm deTOlopKont and spread 
of th© disease. Beets, comonly spaced 12 inelies in tiJ© rosr, 
produced a dense asat of oirorlapping foliage^  resulting in. a 
high relative huBidity, 2bis situation, favors the dc-srolopisenfc 
of Cercospora, as slyswi by Pool and HcSay (52)> ^ rbD pointed mt 
tlie necessity of a relatively lasnidity as a remilt of tbeir 
studies on the relationship between stomtal opening and Infec­
tion. Thaj foimd that it -was ooily after tiie beet leaves be­
came large enorogh to shade the that infection took p2^ ce« 
Increasing the distance between th© beets shonld reduce 
the hmaidity. If the distance to -sshi^  the beets trofold need to 
be spaced inaintained the yield > a practical isethod of control 
might be evolved. 
In Europe the qraostion of spacing distance for the best 
sugar beet yields has been given a great deal of attention dar­
ing the past fes' years, Chm.elar and liikolaselc (2,5:^ 4) and Cisael-
ar and Simon {6969^ ) repo3?ted results of |a?eviotis esperisenters 
in which spacing 45 x 30 and 45 s 25 cza, (eqxiivalent to 28- s 12 
and IS s 10 inches) gave the best yields. lOh^ se authors, have 
carried on th© most eestensive investi^ tionsa also reported their 
own e%perinents frcsn. 1922 to 1927> xising vario^ is spacings and 
tyx>ea of' beets, 2fhey concluded that the distance between plants 
in the ra^  is of acre lag?ortance than the distance between ro«s, 
imder the conditions of thsir experiiaents- The distance bot^ sen 
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3?oss is regulated by tbs eulfci'Tsting macbinery T/hicli is not tm© 
of the distance betreFoen "beets in tbs roisr. 
Barnes (17) •carried on esperinents in in 192V 192S 
and 1929, the results of ^ liicb. favored even closer spacing b©~ 
•fcwem the ro^  as •sell as between t'ne beets in the ro^ y. HiS besw 
yields T2?sre vrxth rows jPrcsa 12 to 16 inclies apart aiid tbe "bests 
not laore tlian 10 inches apart in tbs row. 
In tliis ccusafcrj tlis cost of prod-acing sugar beets occasion­
ed by the necessity for hand labor, led to the suggest ion of 
laechanical cross cultivation. Shis imediatolj offered a incans 
increasing the distance "betiseen the "beets ^ thereby Icsjoring 
thB humidity» It 'sstas a (jjiestion Mietlier it •soald be necessary 
to increase th& distance between bests to a point -Erhere produc­
tion weald b© decreased belos the produsstlon of infected areas. 
Helhus and Aiksian <44) reported that in 19S0 the erosscultlnrated 
beets (22 :s 20 inches ) oatyielded the normlly thinned beets 
(22 s 12 inches) 1962^ 92 pounds per acre. Boring the sane year^  
¥estel and Bell (68) zaeasured the differer*ce in huaidity between 
variously-spaced beets and found that mhsn. beets in ^  inch roiss 
were spaced 12 inel:©s apart "the hosiidlty stood at 100 per cent 
an a'^ erage of 2,5 hours longer than in sisailm? rom sjiaced 20 
inches apart* They believed tlois dl^ forence in the tisje exposed 
to a saturated a-feassphere to be largely responsible for the fact , 
that there vbs s±z. tiaies as isuch infection in the 12 inch spac­
ing as in the 20 inch. 
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2iie field lised for the es^ xsrimsents In 19S1 at Ssnavrhaa ccei-
fcained a fracstion wep 14 acros, IS of x7Mcr- were plotted in the 
essperiffiont itself. Pros nccth. to sontli the field "cr-as 29Q feet 
and fror-i east to westj 21CXJ. F?osi nortli to soutli tlie field tras 
aeastzred off into IC^  29-foot areas r-oimins the lor>gtli of tli-e 
fi^ d, Sli© entire field ms plsntad to sugas? iaeets "bat tlie aro-sr 
'ssridtlis a?a2i ISj, 20? 22» 24^  26, 22» 20» IS and 10 inebes. 
Wben the "beets imr© large enotagh for Ixloclilnga the field 
-was insasured trfsn east to west into SO-foot areas* The first 
are©, est^ ded fpoci north to south across all of the planted rows 
and "aas Isaaid blo<&:ed ar^  thinned to 12 inches in. the ro®* Tbd 
second, third and fourth areas ^ ore "KLoeJced "bj aeaiis of a Planet 
3"r« 4-rcsnr caltivatcr so that -ssheEi thirmod tli© beets larere, in the 
second area 20? the tliird 24 and the fotirth 20 inches apart in 
the ro-ss. This series was duplicatsfd 12 tines across tlie field 
icritl:. this difference; each alternate series ms 125 24 s 20, 24 
iach instead of the order given in the first series* 2:his sclieiae 
laade possible a •ccc^ ioation of the 12 j, 20 and 24 inch olockin^  
•»lth all <Xi the Tmrioiis rc^  isridths* All of the beets were cul­
tivated throe tlses in the directloa in whi€^  thefj were planted 
asid the 24 sud. 20 inch hlockiziss: were cross csiltivated twice. 
Inoculation plan incliidc^  j^ t-s in each of the spacing 
eomcinations outlined aoov©. For this -sork an area ms selected 
Tffhich, "beca32se it sas on Ic®' gz'ound, appeared to bo most lik^ y 
to develop an epideMe of leaf-spot, The four ro^  mst nearly 
central in each etM)iiiatioG the 12^  20 and 24: iac3i blookiGgs 
were sel^ tod for plots. 2o inauro an opidomics artificial 
inoeulations ^ er©. ssade cm. Aiigast o# 12 and 19,. All inoculations 
Tsere sade Tsith fiaely po'sdered leaf laaterial dusted UEiiformly 
Swsr the lea'ms of tlie oaets in the late eroising after tlie das' 
laad fs^ lea.. h^© data "i?sre taken froei tbe tsm jaiddl© rows. 
infection ecunts of 0ercospora leaf-^ pot Tsrere "based 
C21 tbe srmvxit of isjfection per leaf. A leaf was not in­
fected «as listed as ^ disease free^ i, A leaf vhloh. had fetror tl:an, 
SO spots "aas considered as ^ lightly infected^ . A f;iiicli had 
BO or sore spots on it •^ as considered as "heavily infected^ ', snd 
any leaf "srhich -sas no l<mger groen "crat yellow and brcvna was con­
sidered  ^ Ml of the loaTOS upon which isjfection cetaits 
•srea*© 2^ © "sSr© include •ojaaer on© of tJse abo^ e Masses. 
She first leaf-spot ma fcamd among ths ^ ots in tho 12 
indi blocMng in. the 2B In-db. ross csi &sjL^ st 1» The attack first 
ap!psa$ed slang the north edge of the field and spread southsrs^ d. 
A hescay rain fell c«i Jitly SO snd SI, sufficieait to ^ ve the ia-
fectiesn a st^ t« 3y Aiigust 4 the inf-ection ms spreading among 
sll the 12 inch blooMngs to the e^ e^nt of about 10 per cent. 
The. first leaf-spot was found JEEssong the checlsed beets iingtist 10. 
Another hesi-vy rain fell August V7 and by .&u^ ast 19? infection. 
isas general oirer the field. Shile the first infection ap^ s ared 
along the nortiism smrgin of the field, it spread similtaneously 
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igar beet leaves ia 
1 August SS-29 .  V- - • • t :  Lesr infeetionjr Sepfceaber 29"<»S0 
;se3?cezit;ag© t. . Pea?e©atsagi a ; iJi?e3*oeiifiase :PO: rssQstage tFereontag© tPe 
5lon;h8SV3r infeefcioiij SeaS srdiaease freerllght infecbioatl&eavj infections 
S6^ 7 isa 26.S 5*9 14.9 
41»9 17»2 4*8 15.4 
45,4 H&«6 26.8 4.8 12.8 
SO.7 14^ *4'' 2S»2 4.8 16.8 
£i6»6 4.6 
21^ 8 1&.9 .^6 5»2 25.5 
18»S 15.3 24.4 4*9 2&.S 
2.5 •i' 9^ 5 26.2 5*8 sa.s 
10*7 10.8 24,1 3.9 24.4 
5.9 8.4 29.6 6^ 7 29.6 
5»05 ,' ::3o&.4 • 2^ .S 5^9.4 
4.9 7.6 29.2 6&.9 
8.S  ^ &.S 34.S 4.9 25.S 
3^ 6 9.2 29.2 5^ 8 29.7 
15.1 10.0 28*9 6»1 24.7 
7.67 7.8 30.9 5.8 m.4 
S5.5 28«^  
2.S 10.4 S0.5 7.2 25.7 

Leaf" infect lon> S®pteabo3? 29"'50 
j^ mtage -' i^ eroe^ as© ' ' tFerbositage "'°:i''erooata'ge 
seaae free slight £nfeei?ioa.?1iea?7 infection; dead 
26,5 5^ 9 14.9 55^ 7 
4^ 8 15i.4 54.0 
• •4«S 123 55*4 
4^  16«8 50*2 
4«6 SG*6 
5»2 25,5 41*8 
24«4 •^0 47.5 
26*S 5M8 S0»5 56»5 
24,1 S4«4 ss»s 
29*6 6.7 29^ 6 
's'5';s' «^4 
2S»2 SS^ 9 28*8 
S4.S 4*9 25»5 57^ 4 
S9.2 S&*7 • S5.0 
SS»9 •6*i 24»7 40.5 
5»8 2a*4 34*9^  
•S5»5 
so»s •^2 2S»7 se.s 

Qa Aagiist 28 and 29 and Septeniber 29^ readings isfere siade 
on 24 ccnsecuti-TC! plants in eacli rat© ot tblnning, table 42* 
At ti2© tSms of the first r©a(£!iig> tlie 20 aiid 24 inch blocliinss 
containod the largest per eeat of light aiifeffifclon.,, vrhil© ttB 12 
inch tlocklug contsdned from 3 to 17 tSjsBS as saisy beaiTlly In­
fected leaves» 2h<KE^e -sere aXso isor© dead l^ves among the beets 
in the 12 inch blocking than aisang those ot the 20 and inch, 
blockings- The disease free leaves ^ ere about the saas for sll 
blockings for both, reading. 
per cent of infected ieaves at the later reading, how­
ever, sho^s an Interesting change. ®ie percentages of light in­
fection anong the beets of both the 12 and 20 inch blockings 
•sere approsiisately the sasje^ -sfhile the heavy infectlonjf on th© 
other handj> had depressed among the 22 inch and increased anong 
the 20 and 24 inch blockir^s. Dead leaves had increased in all 
instances but the increase anong the 12 inch blocking vjss froa 
about 7 to 50 p^ cent greater than asaong the 20 and 24 inc^i» 
Since th© infectica. spread frosi lig^t to heavy cmd then to dead 
•erith the epidesic in the 12 inch. 'aLocMng starting aboat 10 days 
ah^d of the •sider blocMrtg;, it is easy to "understand the per--
centages. Shis IG day delay in th© epidemic asiong ths nider 
blocMags sQsnt just that raidh longer "ose ot all the photosjn-
thetic area- !i?h© older leaves -arere retained for a longer period 
by fciis beets in the 20 and 24 inch blockiiiss than by those in 
the 12 inch« This p^paitted a longer period of pfeotosynthetic 
activity •with a corresponding increase in yield* Yields tsqtq 
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secured ty- averaging tlie dafca fron IS reps^esontative l/lOOO ac3?e 
plots selected from, eacli rosr Tijiatli, 
A cocjparlson of the slse of tho "beets harvested from thB 
alfj^oront plots sliosrs a positive oo2?r©latlon "betseen slss of 
beets and distai^e betsreen possrs . Tlier© -eias only ons esceptloix, 
thst <k£" the 26 Inch ro^ la the 12 Inclz "bloclctng* In tliis cajso 
the sisa csf the decreased fsea an average at 1.5 pcsimds to 
0*94 poinds, Tnls was fcyond to- be cfo.e to poos^ tbiming« !i?"h© 
•beets isere lert c2?Gs?ded and the greater rorr width did not com­
pensate for it. 2be yield of lacots in tons per acre increased 
Tsith increase in vrf.dtli of ro^ up to 23 inch for the 12 nnd 24 
inch 'bloefciQg snd to the 22 inch rows for tho 20 inch "olocking. 
A'bovG 22 inch ro-as the yield decreased J^pidly, althoti^ the size 
of the Individual 1>set -Has laeress^. 
•The liighest yieM snong the 12 &ich blodring T«as that 
the 20 inch rctsJs ishich yielded 14 terns- The nearest approa<S2. 
asong the 22 iaeh blocMng that of the IS inch roiTS •srith 15.75 
tonS:. In the ^  inch hloeking only the 16 lach rossrs failed to 
exceed 14 tons per acre •srith the 22 inc^ rows yielding the high­
est;, i3ith 15^4 tor^* Of -the 24 inch "blocking? only the 20 in<^ 
rcTss o?ityielded the 20 inch rosrs cf the 12 Inch blocking* Froeni 
tho results in table 435 it is evident that the 12 inch Mocking 
is too close to yield courparably -sTith the 20 inch, and tliat tlie 
24 inch "blocking is a little too Tside. 
"Stable 44 gives the average sugar purity and yield in siigar 
per &C3SO cf the ISs 20 arsd 24 inch •blo<^ns3 in the different ro^ 
widths. 
•Table 43. Sii© munber and siae of beets, the yield per plot and per acre 
20 and- 24 incli blocklnss In the 16} 18^ 20# 22 j 34 and 26 incb 
Raw : 12 toob bloeld.ng ; 2 
width. sUo, beets:Av, Av,. yield : Yield tons beetstAv. « 
;peg plot sper beet ; per plot ; per acre ;per plot :per b> 
16" 29 *0 0.8? 25»2 12«6 19.0 1. 
18®" 26.0 1.06 27.5 1S.75 18.0 1. 
.20® 23.0 1.2 28,0 14.0 16.0 I. 
22*" 22.0 1.2 27.0 13.5 15.0 2. 
24"' 19.0 l.S 23.4 11.7 14.0 2. 
26^ 22.0 0.94 22.0 11.1 13.0 2. 

b and per acre of tlie 12, 
24 and 26 inch row aridtlis; 
20 Ineli blocking • ; 24 incb. bl< scking 
oeetssAv. weigSitt-
per plot- sper Tseet : 
Ar,..jlelja. 
per plot 
-fes jpsr Ld ac3fe 
Ho , beets :ATr. v/elglit: 
per plot :per "beet ': 
kVm , ^rield: 
per plot ; 
liield 
per a 
19.0 1.45 26»5 
t. " -•}  
] •  tips' 16.0 1,48 22.9 12.4 
18.0 1.65 29.8 15 *0 1*97 27.5 1S*7 
16.0 1,9 SO.l 1 J' ' 
! 
15.0 2.1 29^0 14.5 
15.0 2,0 S0.8 12.0 2,2 26.6 16^2 
14,0 2.0 29.0 . --1 L4.5 11.0 2.5 25.7 12:.S 
15,0 2.2 28.5 ii 10.0 2.4 24^5 12.1 

! -24 inch "blocl^lns^ 
iSfo. "beetJsrAY. weights At. Shield:':^ield tons. 
ip&r plot tper "beet ; per plot t per acre 
16,0 1.48 22.9 12,45 
15.0 1.97 27.5 1&.7S 
15.0 2.1 29^0 14.5 
12.0 S.2 26.6 15,3 
11.0 2.S 25.7 12.8 
10.0 2.4 24.5 12.15 

The sugar per oont increased in the 12 inch blockiaig 'Sfitli 
the increase in distance "between rc®s tip tc the 24 inch. There 
was a decrease In the sugar per cent of tlie 26 inch rcws- This 
is hsrdly to be ccspected in tl:® light o:f th© sicall^ sise of th© 
beets as shosn in table 4&» In the case of th© 20 inch blocl2:±DS> 
the sugar percentage increased froa f^ ue 16 inch to the 2Q inch* 
^h±s is again scise^shat sai^isingj, in view of i±ie fact tMt tlie 
sis© of the beets increased steadily and increase in sugar per­
centage does not usually accoinpany increase in siaowi 
&. coararison of the percentages of sugar and the yield of 
beets per acre (tables 4Sy 44) in the 12» 20 and 2& inch block­
ings ^ shoisfs that although the sugar percentage 'sas higher in 
the 12 inch., the yield in beets raas greater for the 2> and S€ inch 
blockings. 5his grater yield of beets frora the 20 and 24 Inch 
blockings also produced a greater yield of sugar trian tl'^e 12 inch 
as shoan in table 44. 
The sugar x)ercentases for both seasons wer-e higher for the 
12 inch blocking than fca? the SO inch? but the total yield cf 
sugar •was higher for the 20 inch blocking* 0?bs purity *zas- higher 
f or the 20 Inch, "both sessonss. which resulted in greater ease of 
sugar es'fcraction at the factofry-
At the time that the infection studios were "being cca^ac-
ted in th© flelds^ erarironaental factors isrere also being studied-
Sei^rature sieasarejaesits between the roisrs for the ses^son sh^sred 
a day airKpag© of 2^» higher in the ^  inch blociicing than asong 
"fcb© 20 Incla drilled "beets, isfcile tb© •fceiaperatur'is 'sas on 
o 
ttB airersge 2 F. lower for the 20 in<& liloclEed tlian fop tls© 12 
inch drilled, !?he soil tec^eraturo in tli© 20 Sneli claocked "bs^ts 
OU, 
showed a daily avorag© fron S to. 4 higner and a 
peratiirs average of l-cswer tlian tlss ^  inch drilled bs©-&s. 
Light, ss sseasured by tn© Clsaaertt'S photaaeterj? shos-ed aii airoi^-
aga <xf 2 tiaes tlie intensity in tho SD inch "bloclcod "beets oif that 
in the 20 inch drilled "beeis* *2hs grinds lasas^ed hy ths Sycos 
hand ane3noaa©tes?> shois^od in the 20 inch hloeked heets 2 tiiUQS the 
velocity of that in the 20 inch drilled., ^ese i'aators 2?esulted 
in a 10 per c^t iiigher ©ira-poraticn rats anions th© 20 inch hlociced 
as cos^sared to the 20 inch drilled haets, vjhen measKired oy neaiis 
o? Livingston porcclain atEioseter cups set ar.ong the ¥ar-io-as t-oii 
widths* 
fhos© :?actci>s all corhined to the hmaidity la thiw 
20 inch checkssd "boets 5 per cent "belois- that c£ the ^  inch dril­
led. A cor3pa2?iscrL of the tim© at "s^hich the l222sidity stood ovei? 
SO per eent shcsred that on th© average this period "ma caily oije-
half as l<Hig in the 20 izich hloehed oeets as in the 20 inch d2?il-' 
l©d» ^his 2*edactioii in hunidity in the SD and 24- inch hlccking 
tefnded to 2?eda.cc th© leaf spot to a point hela® tl;:^t of the 12 
iiich hloclsins and to increase th© yl^ld. 
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•riae 1932 er-cperiments ape in progress at the tiae this is 
being written. A 10 acre field lying a short distance from the 
1931 field xvii-S'planned for these experisients. The id' anting plan 
v/as sijailar to that of 1931 except the 16 and 26 inch ro^? ividths 
vfhich vrere oinitted. Planting, blocking and thinning v/ore done 
the saxns as for 1931. 'l?he field is bordered on iiie west by a 
dredge ditchs banks of which have been covered in places 
v7ith a dense srov?th of Poly/rontzra convolvalus, Ghenonodi'am aroim, 
Polyr^ontai pennsylvaniciaria Aaaranthtis retroflexos and other v/eeds. 
On the south the field is bordered by the M, and St. L. railroad 
tracks. On the east the town of Kana'.vha, and on the north the 
grotjnds of the tovm disposal plant. 
The first leaf spot appeared about August 1. The first 
general reading of the plots v7as made August 16 at which tnjse the 
percentage of infected plants vras deterirzlxied by counting all of 
the beets in the centra^, rov: of each of the different blockings. 
Infection to the anount of about 10 ^:;er cent was found in the 12 
inch blocking and about eight per cent in the 20 and 24 inch 
blocking in the norths?est corner of the field next to the disposal 
plant and ditch banl:. A large mass of Polypionuia convolvulus "sras 
found on the ditch bank with mny dead and dying leaves on the 
older vines. A fcv; of these leaves produced conidla of a Cercos-
iBor'a. sp. T/hen placed in a moist chamber. Time did not periait 
the identification of this Cercospora v;hich morphologically re­
sembles beticola very closely. 
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About 10 per cent 5.nfection was forind in the 12 inch rovvs 
at the northeast corner of the field. Less than one per cent 
infection was foxmd be tureen these tv/o extremes« !To infection 
at all was found over the south tvro-thirds of the field* Head­
ings sire to bo taken over the field once a ^-eek and reported, 
together \?ith sugar percentage? purity and jield^ at a later 
date. 
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^ a3?tificial media tli© cortidla of Cei'eospora beticola 
'oegin to appear in 12-20 liotir-s after transfer, -aitb. tne optirsES 
production frosi 48-96 lio'ors after transfer» 
2rie first step in the formation of a conidixsm "sas th© 
gresaticn of oil droplets aisd c^tcplassa in tlae ocmictlopiiores 
followed "by the forsaation of tlie septtca, cuttizsg tba conidSzozi 
off froH tho conidiophoj^. Foz^ticHi of the septa witMa tlas 
conidiisa f ollowod* 
Tbs lerj^Ii of tiie eonictia of _£» betloola dee2?oas©d: ^ th 
tiie age of tne caltur© -s^hile tbe diaiseter and srtd septation 
number 3?ei2ained constant. 
Gerclnation of tlie conidjtei my take place at sasy point 
"but nor© often near a septisa and frosi tlie "basal ertd cell firsts 
The age of the ctilture did n.ot appear to influence szateriallj-
the percentage cf ge^ninaticn, 
Gerjaination ce? the conidia did cot talce place on the 
living leaf in an afeiospaere containing less tiian 90 per c®it 
lEcnldlty. 
2he hucaidity of the leaf surface was taaiid to "be aa av­
erage of S»5 per eeat higher than the suiKTOtrnding ataosphere. 
Conidia were oduced m the leaf only nrhm the hamidity 
vms 75 per cent or nore* Increasing the hoHiidity frooa 75 te 
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XL 
96 per eerit increased the lengtli of tliQ conidia fvosz 100^4 to 
u 
1S5^ . 
'Hsd passage of th© fun^is t'nrofof^ saccessiro bost plants 
appeared to iaeroas© its pathogenicity for the ps2*ticulaa? isost 
plaiit. 
Varyisg tiie iaaaidity cf tb© atjaosj^ere sul?2^or•ndiIJg tlie 
leaf did not appear to iiiflaenc© tho penetration of the stciaata 
by tlie- genninatioa tubes, 
Ti2s coaidia from, tb© sugar "beet leaf -eyere 2 tiiaes as long 
and prodaced nectrly 5 tijsiss as rssny dls.€©.Bed areas as tne co­
nidia from pux-e cultm:-e. 
gercospora beticola readily infected siigar beet seedlings 
producing both cotyledon and hypocotyl. infection. 
^eesity-sis species of plsnts distributed tIt2?Giigbot3t 12 
taidely separated fsrsilios were izsfected under greenl:s>tis-e condi­
tions by spraying sith sraspensions of coaidla of C, bet.icola> 
Sis: species of plants In six "Bridely separated families 
nave been, fcscmd in tlie field infected -sritli a Cea?cospo2?a sp* 
morphologically and patbogenically aiiaHar to betj^ola# 
T-be application of fungicides for ifiie control of C©rcospora 
leaf-spot did not prodace a significant increase in tl^ yield 
of beets and sugar* 
Sugar beets, Eacbine blocked to ^ irtclies in the 
yielded 1»9 tons per acre sore than tbose blocked 12 iacbes* 
-»i28~ 
Blocking the sugar boots to 20 indaas ia felie row retar­
ded tl2e leaf-spot sp?eafi one month, as coarpared to IS Inch 
bloclring. 
-Ills retarding of tb© l^jaf-spot spread aiacrss the 20 inctb 
blockiag r-sdnced tbe znxsfoer of dead leaires 16 per cent "belo® 
uiiat of the 12 incli "blocSsiiig, 
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